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Abstract
W ith  ever increasing awareness that our environment is being ravaged at an 
alarming rate and the very seriously h igh rate o f  diabetes, there has been much research 
into understanding, contro lling  and reversing these processes. In  m y M . Sc. studies, the 
oxidation o f  methanol and glucose on Pt based nanomaterial electrodes has been 
examined while  the electrochemical oxidation o f  white liquor has been studied on a 
nanostructured IrOz-based electrode. Surface morphologies were characterized by 
scanning electron m icroscopy (SEM ), energy dispersive X -ray spectrometry (EDS), and 
X -ray d iffraction (X R D ). Electrochemical analysis was performed by methods inc lud ing  
cyclic and linear voltam m etry (C V  and L V ), chronoamperommetry (C A ), 
chronopotentiommetry, (CP), amperometric (i-t), and electrochemical impedance 
spectroscopy (EIS).
In an effort to improve several key aspects o f  the direct methanol fue l cell 
(D M FC ), platinum and platinum based materials were studied as they are regarded as the 
most active anode catalyst fo r the D M FC . N ove l three dimensional (3D) nanoporous Pt 
and PtRu network electrodes were successfully fabricated using electrochemical 
deposition and/or hydrothermal treatment. Surface analysis by SEM revealed the 
formation o f  the novel 3D nanoporous Pt and PtRu network electrodes. X R D  spectra did 
not indicate a ruthenium peak which suggested that an a lloy was formed. The active 
surface area o f  the samples measured by hydrogen adsorption/desorption in a 0.5 M  
H 2 S O 4  solution indicated that the active surface area o f  the nanoporous Pt and PtRu 
electrodes was many times that o f  polycrystalline Pt. E lectrocatalytic ac tiv ity  towards 
methanol oxidation was also studied by C V, C A , and EIS. Electrochemical experiments
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showed a PtRu composition o f  62/38 % had the best performance towards methanol 
oxidation w ith  an activ ity  over 100 times greater than that o f  polycrystalline Pt. Further 
studies o f the PtRu nanomaterial electrodes were undertaken to evaluate the ir potential as 
non-enzymatic glucose sensors. Electrochemical oxidation o f  glucose was studied using a
0.1 M  phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) solution w ith  and w ithout 0.15 M  NaCl. 
CV experiments indicated a neglig ib le effect o f  the chloride ion. Am perom etry studies o f 
the samples showed that steady state currents could be achieved in  the range o f 1-17 m M  
which contains the physiological range o f  glucose (3-8 m M ). The electrode containing 
Pt6 2 Ru 3 8  exhibited superior sensitivity (as high as 0.022 m A/cm ^m M ) and activ ity  
towards glucose detection despite the high concentration o f  the chloride ion.
Polysulfides have been reported to have generated up to a 1.8 % increase in  pulp 
yield. Electrochemical treatment o f  white liquor is attractive because polysulfides can be 
produced in the anode compartment w h ile  caustic soda and pure hydrogen can be 
recovered in the cathode department. The lr02-based electrodes used in this study were 
T i/Ta 2 0 5 - lr 0 2  electrodes. Surface analysis indicated a typical “ cracked mud”  structure 
w ith  oxide particles sitting on top o f  the electrode surface. W hite  liquor in the kraft 
process is composed m a in ly  o f  sodium sulfide, sodium hydroxide and sodium carbonate. 
The amplitude o f  the harmonic potential oscillations was between -150 m V  and +750 
mV/SCE. EIS studies were employed to study the orig in  o f  the oscillations during the 
electrochemical treatment o f  the white liquor and were classified as hidden negative 
differential resistance (H N D R ) w ith  oxygen evolution involved.
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Chapter 1
1. Introduction
Nanostructured materials possess some unique chemical and physical properties as 
w e ll as a wide range o f  potential applications in catalysis [1,2], fue l cells [3,4] and chemical 
sensors [5,6], and an increasing importance in  non-linear chemical dynamics studies. Fuel 
cells, and the catalysts which e ffic ien tly  d rive the ir reactions, form a critica l fie ld  o f  study as 
find ing  a new power source to replace the internal combustion engine (ICE) is becoming 
increasingly im portant as global pollu tion levels from exhaust gases increase. A lso, research 
into glucose sensors (blood sugar testing) fo r the purpose o f  contro lling  diabetes has received 
an enormous amount o f  attention recently due to the very high occurrence rate o f  the disease 
[7-10]. The in terdiscip linary fie ld  o f  non-linear chemical dynamics has grown s ign ifican tly  in 
breadth and depth over the past two decades. Electrochemical reactions are attractive in non­
linear dynamic studies as current and electrode potential can be easily monitored [11 ]. In the 
fo llow ing  sections, the application o f  Pt-based nanomaterials in fuel cells, the properties o f  
enzymatic/non-enzymatic glucose sensing, non linear chemical dynamics and the 
electrochemical treatment o f  white liquor in  the pulp and paper industry w il l  be b rie fly  
summarized.
1.1 Nanostructured Pt-based Materials and Direct Methanol Fuel Cell
A ir  pollu tion , especially in large cities, is becoming an increasing cause o f  concern. 
Emissions from  ICEs contribute s ign ificantly  to the form ation o f  photochemical smog, which 
is caused by the reaction o f sunlight, nitrogen oxides (N O x) and vo la tile  organic compounds 
(VO C ) in the atmosphere. The primary source o f  N O x and VOC is the burning o f  fossil fuels.
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For the moment, ICEs remain the only viable power source fo r vehicles. W hile  batteries have 
seen an increase in use in hybrid  vehicles, they are at a disadvantage fo r solely powering 
vehicles because o f  their lim ited  energy storage capacity (100 -  150 W h/kg) and the time 
necessary to recharge [12]. Fuel cells contain a specific power density on the order o f  1 
kW h/kg  and a specific energy density in excess o f  500 W h. A n  example o f such a fue l ce ll is 
the proton exchange membrane fuel cell (PEM FC). The best fuel fo r this system is hydrogen, 
w ith  a high energy density o f  33 kW h/kg; however, hydrogen has refueling, storage and 
handling lim itations which s t ill need to be addressed [13,14]. A lcohols, especially methanol, 
are prom ising fue l sources since they are easy to handle and bum  cleanly.
Nanomaterials have unique properties and characteristics compared to bu lk  
compounds. Since nanostructured materials have a large surface area, they could enhance 
applications which involve adsorption, such as fuel cells, chemical detectors and catalysts 
when compared to the traditiona l bulk materials. One application which has garnered a 
significant amount o f  interest is the D irect M ethanol Fuel C e ll (D M FC ), which possesses the 
ab ility  to overcome the purity  and storage constraints o f  a hydrogen fue l ce ll [15]. The 
D M FC  has strong potential to replace ICEs in that the theoretical e ffic iency is 96.7 % and the 
theoretical energy density is 6.09 kW h/kg [16]. Internal to the cell, at the anode, the direct 
electrochemical oxidation o f  methanol proceeds according to the fo llow ing  reaction [12,17]
CHjOHd) + H20(1) ^  C02(g) + 6 H\aq) + 6 e 0.016 V /SH E (1.1)
The reduction o f oxygen occurs at the cathode according to the fo llow ing  reaction;
O 2  + 4H^ + 4e ^  2 H 2 O 1.229 V /SH E (1.2)
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Thus, the overall methanol oxidation reaction can be w ritten as:
CH 3 OH + 3 / 2 O 2  ^  CO 2  + 2 H 2 O 1.245 V/SHE (1.3)
Some concerns w ith  this fuel ce ll technology involve the crossing over o f  methanol through 
the N ation®  membrane [18], and the partial oxidation o f  methanol. This partial oxidation 
leads to an increased anodic overpotential as w e ll as the form ation o f CO. The CO is 
absorbed onto the catalyst, thereby causing a substantial reduction in effic iency to 
approximately 27 % [16]. This, in part, has prompted extensive research into find ing  a 
catalyst which m inim izes the poisoning effect o f  CO.
To avoid the form ation o f  carbonate, D M FCs are run in an acidic medium. The ionic 
membrane is acidic in nature and may lead to the corrosion o f  the electrode materials. 
Ruthenium is currently recognized as the best second metal fo r this application, exh ib iting  
stab ility  in the potential range in  which a D M FC  operates, as w e ll as shifting the oxidation o f 
methanol to low er potentials when coupled w ith  platinum  [12]. Platinum and ruthenium are 
stable in acid, have good electrocatalytic ac tiv ity  and can oxid ize methanol, CO and other 
intermediate species.
Essential to the electro-oxidation o f  methanol is a platinum based catalyst, but 
platinum suffers from the effects o f poisoning intermediate species [19]. This is illustrated in 
the fo llow ing  reactions [12,17,20]:
Pt(s) + C H 3 OH ^  P t-CH 2 0 H + H^ + e' (1.4)
Pt-CH 2 0 H  + Pt(s) ^  Pt2 -CH O H + H^ + e- (1.5)
Ptz-CHOH + Pt(s) -> Pt3 -COH + H^ + e' ( 1 .6 )
P t 3 - C O H  ^  P t - C O a d s  + 2 Pt(s) + H ^  + e (1.7)
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Therefore platinum is usually accompanied by a co-catalyst. P latinum-ruthenium alloys have 
shown the best results thus far [21-24]. W ith  the presence o f Ru, the adsorbed OH groups 
lead to the oxidation o f  CO at much lower potentials than fo r polycrystalline Pt. A lso  Ru can 
potentia lly oxid ize the -COHads d irectly into carbon dioxide w ithout form ing the CO 
poisoning species based on the fo llo w in g  reaction mechanism [12,17,20]:
Pt + H2O Pt-OHads + H^ + e" ( 1 .8 )
Ru + H 2 O Ru-OHads + H^ + e' ( 1 .9)
P t - C O a d s  + R u - O H a d s  P t  +  R u  + C O 2  + H ^  + e' ( 1 . 1 0 )
P t - C O a d s  +  P t - O H a d s  2 P t  +  C O 2  +  H ^  +  e  ( 1 . 1 1 )
P t - C O H a d s  +  R u - O H a d s  ^  P t  +  R u  +  C O 2  +  2 H +  +  2 e  ( 1 . 1 2 )
There are two proposed mechanisms o f  the enhancement o f  P t’ s catalytic ac tiv ity  by  Ru.
One is the ligand effect mechanism, where the electronic properties o f  Pt are m odified  by 
a Pt-Ru orbital overlap [25]. The other is the b ifunctiona l mechanism: Ru stimulates the 
chemisorption o f  methanol at low er potentials by provid ing a number o f  k ine tica lly  facile 
sites fo r chemisorption. However, at room temperature, the increasing Ru concentration 
leads to a decrease in  the fina l surface coverage o f  methanol. A lso, Ru is oxidized at 
s ign ificantly low er potentials than Pt. Surface species o f  R u - O H a d s  can promote the 
oxidation o f chemisorbed fragments to CO 2 . When Ru coverage is low, the rate lim itin g  
step seems to be the m igration o f  C O a d s  to R u - O H a d s ,  but when Ru coverage is high, 
oxidation o f COads is the rate lim itin g  step [26]. Several methods have been developed to 
optim ize the preparative method [27], surface distribution [28], particle size [29], and 
oxidation state [24] o f  the Pt and Ru. In order to reduce the cost o f  the D M FC , the 
catalyst’ s noble metal coating load needs to be sign ificantly reduced. Supporting Pt and
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
PtRu nanoparticles on high surface area carbon supports improve catalyst u tiliza tion  [30]. 
Unsupported PtRu collo ids and PtRu/carbon nanomaterials have been prepared by several 
methods, including single/dual source m olecular precursors, solution phase reduction o f  
metal ions and therm al decomposition [31,32]. Carbon blacks, desulfurized carbon 
blacks, fullerene soot and Vulcan carbon powder have been used as carbon supports [33].
A  support material w ith  high surface area is required to get h igh performance such as 
high surface area carbon black; however, carbon black can not function alone due to its 
powder phase. Another support material is needed to im m obilize carbon black so it  is 
suitable fo r practical applications. A  self-supported substrate fo r direct im m obilization  o f 
Pt, PtRu nanoparticles and Pt, PtRu 3D nanoporous networks is desirable fo r a large 
surface area and high performance electrode. Ideally, the optim um  surface composition 
should match the number o f Pt-Ru pair sites w ith  the optim al surface o f  the methanol 
molecule.
1.2 Diabetes and Non-Enzymatic Glucose Sensing
Currently there is an enormous interest in developing precise and quick methods to 
m onitor blood sugar levels fo r the purposes o f  contro lling  and treating diabetes [7-10,34].
The current w orld  market fo r biosensors is dominated by glucose biosensors (approxim ately 
85 % ) [35]. There are numerous reasons fo r this, but the single most prevalent is the alarming 
rate o f  diabetes in developed countries [35]. In  Canada it  is currently estimated that over 2 
m illio n  Canadians have the disease [36]. Diabetes occurs in tw o forms, diabetes insipidus 
and diabetes m ellitus. Diabetes insipidus is a disease characterized by excessive amounts o f  
dilute urine. Diabetes m ellitus is a medical disorder characterized by varying or persistent
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
hyperglycemia (h igh blood sugar levels) resulting from inadequate secretion o f  the hormone 
insulin from the pancreas [37]. There are tw o types o f  diabetes m ellitus. Type 1 diabetes 
(juvenile diabetes) occurs when litt le  to no insulin  is secreted from  the pancreas. This 
accounts fo r appoximately 10 % o f  diabetics. Regular insulin  injections are almost always 
necessary fo r survival. Type 2 diabetes, most often affecting the m iddle aged and e lderly is 
the more common form  affecting 90 % o f  diabetics. It  is caused when the body either doesn’t 
use the insulin produced e ffective ly or insu ffic ien t quanties are produced . Type 2  diabetes is 
much more managable and can often be kept under control by exercise and dieting, oral 
medication and se lf m onitoring [35]. Self m onitoring is very im portant as it  provides data on 
the impact o f diet, medicine, exercise, glucose control, alterations to treatment plans and 
possible factors that may be responsible fo r low /h igh glucose levels. I f  oral medication 
proves ineffective or has negative side effects insulin  injections may be used. Diabetes is 
w e ll documented as one o f  the leading causes o f  death. A ccording to the Am erican Diabetes 
Association, diabetes has been linked to increases in heart disease, greater than 60 % o f  a ll 
non-traumatic lim b amputations, adult blindess, as w e ll as serious kidney disease.
The current apex o f  diabetes m ellitus treatment w ould  be the introduction o f  an 
a rtific ia l pancreas coupled w ith  a subdermal glucose sensor. Continuous readings o f  glucose 
levels would be accomplished by the sensor, w h ile  the a rtific ia l pancreas w ou ld  provide 
insulin production as necessary. Currently, this approach is im practical due to several issues, 
the most prevalent being b io -incom patib ility , and the rejection o f  the sensor by the body. A  
much less invasive method which has received significant attention recently is the use o f  
external electrochemical biosensors for glucose detection [35]. They produce quick, concise 
readings using a disposable tip , which eliminates the possib ility  o f  instrument contamination.
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Several studies have been conducted to counter the drawbacks o f  enzymatic glucose 
sensing [5,6,38], Electrochemical biosensors fo r glucose, quite com m only glucose oxidase 
(G Ox), are usually im m obilized onto electrodes by covalent attachment, entrapment w ith in  a 
film  or by passive adsorption. However, the corresponding enzyme-bound electrodes are 
susceptible to denaturing as w e ll as poor sensitivity and stab ility . A lthough the oxidase 
enzyme is inexpensive, the co-substrate, oxygen, gets depleted as the sample gets used, 
resulting in  decreased performance. Temperature, chemical and thermal instability, pH  and 
hum id ity  (w h ile  in storage or in  use) have also been shown to be other potentia lly damaging 
factors to enzymatic sensors [38 ]. In addition, the poisoning o f  the electrode surface by the 
chloride ion, w h ich  is present under physiological conditions (0.1 M ), remains a problem for 
glucose biosensors. A n  electrode which is capable o f  sustaining sensitivity and stab ility  
under physiological glucose levels (3-8m M ) is desirable. Nanostructured Pt materials have 
great potential fo r non-enzymatic glucose detection due to the ir excellent electrocatalytic 
properties. Several methods have been developed fo r the preparation o f  nanostructured Pt 
[39-41]. Non-enzymatic sensors are also attractive fo r the ir sim plistic fabrication and ease o f 
regeneration. This includes methods which u tilize  mesoporous platinum  as w e ll as template 
directed synthesis fo r producing platinum nanotubules.
Amperom etric studies are an important testing process fo r glucose sensing. Tw o 
important considerations are the mechanism o f glucose oxidation on a platinum electrode and 
the electrocatalytic oxidation o f  glucose. The mechanism o f  glucose oxidation on a platinum  
electrode was firs t reported in 1985 by Vassilyev et a l.[42]; however, further studies are 
required fo r a better understanding. One conclusion that was derived from these results was 
that the k ine tica lly  controlled glucose oxidation was too slow, which lead to insu ffic ien t
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sensitivity, selectivity and faradaic current. U n i-m eta llic  metals, o f  which platinum is 
currently the leading choice, do not exh ib it good sensitivity to glucose. In a phosphate buffer, 
using a platinum electrode w ith  a roughness factor o f  2.6, the sensitivity at 6  m M  glucose has 
been reported to be 0.14 pA/cm^ [38]. To counter this, studies to enhance the electrocatalytic 
ac tiv ity  and sensitivity towards glucose oxidation have been conducted using platinum  based 
alloys, including B i, Pb, Pd, T1 and W O 3 [34,43,44]. These alloys, however, suffer from  the 
to x ic ity  o f heavy metal elements, which prevents them from being put into practical 
applications. Platinum-lead a lloy electrodes have been shown to oxidize glucose at negative 
potentials, which is the cause o f  the ir insensitiv ity to interfering species such as L-ascorbic 
acid (A A ), 4-acetamidophenol (AP) and uric acid (U A ). A lthough the physiological levels o f 
these interfering species are low  (0.1 m M  A A , 0.1 m M  AP, and 0.02 m M  U A ), they produce 
oxidation currents comparable to h igh ly  concentrated glucose because the ir electron transfer 
rates are substantially faster than that o f  glucose oxidation. The Pt^Pb electrode is however 
susceptible to poisoning by the chloride ion. In  the presence o f  0.01 M  NaC l, the 
amperometric signal decreases qu ick ly  and nearly disappears altogether.
1.3 Electrochemical Oscillators
The in itia l observation o f  electrochemical reactions producing variations in current or 
potential was firs t published in the early part o f  the 20**' century [45]. Since that time, a 
varie ty o f  electrochemical oscillators have been discovered during the anodic oxidation o f 
ethylene and formate [46], formaldehyde [47], form ic acid [48-50], methanol [51 ] and 
hydrogen [52], as w e ll as in the anodic dissolution o f metals including Sn, Fe, Zn, Cu and N i 
[51,53]. Oscillations during the cathodic reduction o f  hydrogen peroxide [54] and iodate
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[55,56] on single or polycrystalline platinum electrodes have also been observed. Details on 
non-linear behavior in electrochemical reactions can be found in several recent reviews 
[11,57-59]. For an oscilla tion to occur, a potential region o f  negative slope must contain two 
values fo r U (applied constant potential) and R (uncompensated ohm ic resistance) fo r which 
the dynamics show tw o stable states on positive sloping branches and one unstable state on 
the negative branch (b is tab ility ) [60]. B is tab ility  may occur when the system is in one o f  two 
stable stationary states, fo r instance, one at low  current density, the other at high current 
density, when the b is tab ility  is generated by a positive feedback loop (m echanistically self­
enhancing step). When a second feedback loop behaving in a negative manner is present, 
oscillations may also occur. Oscillations themselves were in it ia lly  classified as chemical or 
electrochemical oscilla tion [61]. Near the end o f  the 2 0 * century, Koper proposed a new 
classification system based on impedance spectra and experimental control mode [62]. The 
classes o f oscillators cited included those under potentiostatic conditions, potential static 
conditions w ith  a large ohmic drop, and galvanostatic conditions w ith  a large ohm ic drop 
[63]. In  the present w ork, fo r the firs t time, we report on potential oscillations during the 
electrochemical treatment o f  white liquor from  the pulp and paper k ra ft process. O f interest 
to us was the th ird  class o f  oscillators proposed by Koper which have since been expanded to 
negative d ifferentia l resistance (N D R ) and hidden negative d iffe rentia l resistance (H N D R ) 
oscillators. N D R  oscillators occur in the absence o f  chemical instabilities and current 
oscillations occur only on the negative slope o f a stationary I/O  p ro file  [64]. A  chemical 
species forms the slow negative feedback w ith  O being autocatalytic. H N D R  oscillators form 
under conditions s im ilar to N D R ; however, they also contain galvanostatic potential 
oscillations, w h ich  operate on a b rie f time scale and are hidden on an I/O  curve [62]. Current
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oscillations contained w ith in  H N D R  oscillators have a positive zero frequency impedance as 
w e ll as a H o p f B ifurcation (H B ) associated w ith  them. The H N D R  class o f  oscilla tor has 
been further expanded upon to take into account the effects o f  mass transport/convection
[55,56]. L i et a l.’ s w o rk  on oscillations during iodate reduction in  alkaline solutions dealt 
w ith  the effect o f  periodic gas evolution on the potentia l oscillations. They proposed the 
d iffusion controlled depletion o f  iodate on the electrode surface invo lv ing  a pair o f 
overlapping positive and negative feedback loops and the convection induced replenishment 
o f  iodate by periodic hydrogen evolution to account fo r the potentia l oscillations.
1.4 W hite Liquor Chemistry
W hite liquor is composed m ain ly o f  sodium sulfide, sodium hydroxide and sodium 
carbonate. The presence o f polysulfide in white liquor is know n to increase the pulp yie ld  
and improve the paper quality in  the kra ft process. Sulfide in white liquor is used to remove 
the lign in  from wood fibres; however, sulfide can also degrade the cellulose and hem i- 
cellulose chains (the Peeling Reaction). Polysulfides are im portant because they prevent the 
beta a lkoxy elim ination reaction from  occurring. The term inal ends o f the cellulose and hem i 
cellulose chains are oxidized to prevent their degradation. Polysulfide can be com m ercia lly 
produced w ith in  w hite  liquor using air-oxidation methods, fo r instance the M O X Y ™  process 
[65]. The M O X Y ™  process consists o f  two parallel anthrasite filte rs  and reactors. W hite  
liquor is pumped into the reactors and is partia lly  oxid ized w ith  air in the presence o f  a 
carbon catalyst [ 6 6 ]. However, the air-oxidation method has some drawbacks due to the 
form ation o f  thiosulfate (inert cooking chemical) as a useless by-product and polysulfide 
decomposition to thiosulfate at high temperatures lim itin g  the polysulfide concentration. In
10
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contrast, electrochemical oxidation o f  white liquor can generate h igh ly  concentrated 
polysulfide liquor, showing great potential fo r application in the pulp and paper industry [67- 
69]. Sulfide in white liquor is easily oxidized to form  polysulfides in the anode compartment 
at low  electrode potential [70-71]:
Ŝ ' S + 2e" E / V  vs 8 CE -0.508 (1.13)
HS' + OH ' ^  S + H 2 O + 2e' E / V  vs 8 CE -0.478 (1.14)
2 S^' ^  Sz '̂ + 2 e' E / V  vs 8 CE 0.238 (1.15)
S^' + 8 2 ^' ^  8 3 ^' + 2 e' E / V  vs 8 CE 0.248 (1.16)
8 ^' + 8 3 ^' ->  8 4 ^' + 2 e' E / V  vs 8 CE 0.278 (1.17)
Pure hydrogen is produced as a by-product on the cathode. Pure sodium hydroxide is also 
recovered in the cathode compartment when a membrane is used to separate the anode and 
the cathode. Therefore, polysulfide and caustic soda, two very useful chemicals, are produced 
simultaneously during the electrochemical treatment o f white liquor.
On the other hand, electrochemical oxidation o f  aqueous sulfide has garnered 
significant attention fo r the detection and removal/conversion o f  the h igh ly toxic sulfide 
species [72]. The electrochemical behavior o f  sulfide has been investigated using d iffe rent 
electrode materials, including platinum  [67,73,74], graphite [ 6 8 ], gold [75], IrOz-based 
m ixed oxides [76,77], and HgTe semiconductors [78]. The form ation o f  a sulfur layer on the 
electrode surfaces as w e ll as the production o f  polysulfides in solution has been observed 
during the anodic oxidation o f sulfide. Oxyanions o f  sulfur, fo r instance, thiosulfate and 
sulfate, can also be formed. However, the mechanisms o f  sulfide oxidation and soluble 
polysulfide ions formation, and the nature o f  the deposited sulfur s till need to be clarified. 
Thus, further investigation o f  sulfide oxidation and the electrochemical treatment o f  white
1 1
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liquor are critica l to remove e ffective ly sulfide from  wastewater streams, and to convert 
economically sulfide into polysulfide fo r application in the kra ft pulp ing process.
1.5 Scope of the Thesis
In this study, we investigated the effects enhancing Pt and Pt-based electrodes by 
increasing the surface area and ac tiv ity  by the form ation o f  3D nanoporous networks on T i 
substrates. Chapter 2 w i l l  elaborate on the electrochemical deposition/hydrothermal electrode 
fabrication procedures and surface analysis techniques such as scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM ) and electrochemical methods used to characterize the nanostructured materials. 
Chapter 3 w il l  present findings fo r the activities o f  nanostructured Pt materials on a T i 
substrate towards methanol oxidation. Chapter 4 w il l  detail results o f  the effect o f  d ifferent 
Ru concentrations on the electrocatalytic performance o f  nanoporous Pt materials and the 
non enzymatic oxidation o f  glucose. Chapter 5 w i l l  present potentia l oscillations during 
electrochemical treatment o f  w h ite  liquor on a nanostructured T i/TazO s-lrO i electrode 
including the proposed mechanism o f  the observed oscillations. Chapter 6  w i l l  provide a 
summary o f  the results and conclusions.
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2.1.1. Nanoporous 3D Pt Nework Electrodes
Three Dim ensional (3D ) nanoporous platinum network electrodes were 
successfully fabricated in  this study. T itanium  fo i l was washed w ith  acetone fo llow ed by 
Nanopure water (18.2 M Q  cm). The T i fo il was then etched w ith  18% H C l at 85°C fo r 10 
minutes to remove the th in oxide layer on the titanium  surface. Platinum nanoparticles 
were electrodeposited on the T i substrate at -20 mA/cm^ fo r 3 minutes from a solution 
composed o f  HzPtClg'bHzO and H C l. The treated T i substrate was then transferred into a 
Teflon®  lined autoclave containing ethylene g lyco l (EG), H iP tC le ’ ôH iO  and H C l. 
Hydrothermal assisted reduction (at 100°C fo r 10 hours) was used fo r the form ation o f 
the nanoporous (NP) Pt networks on the T i substrate. A fte r cooling to room temperature, 
the sample was washed again w ith  Nanopure water and acetone.
2.1.2. Nanoporous 3D PtRu Network Electrodes
Ruthenium nanoparticle colloids were synthesized from a deaerated aqueous 
solution containing RuC l3 «3 H 2 0 , c itric  acid and N aB H 4  at room temperature. T itanium  
fo il pieces w ith  3D NP Pt networks on the ir surface were transferred to a Teflon®  
autoclave w ith  10 m L o f  Ru nanoparticle co llo id  solution and heated at 100°C fo r 10 
hours. A fte r cooling to room temperature, the samples were washed again w ith  Nanopure 
water and acetone and then dried. A  calcined process was applied to the samples under
13
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argon protection at 200°C. B y altering the concentration o f  the Ru co llo id  solution, 
nanoporous PtRu electrodes w ith  varying ratios o f  Ru were prepared.
2.1.3. High Performance 3D PtRu Alloy Electrodes
A sim plified procedure was used to produce high performance nanostructured 
PtRu a lloy electrodes. The 3D nanoporous PtRu a lloy network electrodes were fabricated 
using the fo llow ing  procedure. F irst, pieces o f titanium fo il were washed w ith  Nanopure 
water (18.2 M D  cm), then etched w ith  an 18% H C l solution at 85°C for 10 minutes to 
remove the oxide layer on the titan ium  surface. The etched substrate pieces were 
transferred to a Te flon®  autoclave containing formaldehyde, H 2 PtC l6 »6 H 2 0 , 
RuC l3 »3 H 2 0 , and H C l and heated at 180°C fo r 10 hours. A fte r cooling to room 
temperature, the coated substrates were removed, air dried, then rinsed w ith  Nanopure 
water.
2.1.4. Ti/TazOs-IrOz Anode
The w orking electrode T i/T a 2 0 s-lr0 2  was prepared using the thermal 
decomposition technique. The T i substrates were firs t degreased using acetone, washed 
w ith  distilled water, and then etched w ith  32% H C l at approximately 85 °C fo r 15 
minutes. The coating solution was made by m ix ing  an irid ium  precursor solution and a 
tantalum precursor solution. The m ixture o f  precursor solutions was painted on the 
pretreated T i substrate; the solvent was evaporated at around 80 °C by an air stream and 
then calcinated at 500 °C fo r 10 minutes. This procedure was repeated u n til the oxide
14
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coating load reached around 25.0 g/m^. A  fina l one hour post-baking at 530°C completed 
the procedure.
2.1.5. Pt Wire/Pt Coil (Counter Electrode)
The platinum w ire  u tilized as a w ork ing  electrode had a 1.0 cm^ surface area and 
was flame annealed and quenched using Nanopure water p rio r to experimentation. The 
counter electrode, also platinum w ire, had a surface area o f  1 0  cm^ and was flame 
annealed and quenched w ith  Nanopure water p rio r to experiments.
2.2. Surface Analysis
Analysis o f the substrate and coatings was carried out using scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM ) and energy dispersive X -ray spectrometry (EDS) (JEOL 5900LV 
instrument). X -ray d iffrac tion  (X R D ) analysis was performed using a Phillips PW 1050- 
3710 D iffractometer.
2.3. Solution Preparation
The electrolytes were made w ith  H 2 SO4  (A ld rich , 99.999%), methanol (Caledon, 
99.9%), K H 2 P O 4  (A ld rich , 99.0%), K 2 H P O 4  (A ld rich , 99.0% ), NaC l (Anachemia, 
99.0%), glucose (B D H , analytical grade) and pure water (Nanopure, 18.2 M Q  cm). 
Carbon monoxide (P R A X A IR , 99.9%) was used fo r the CO study. U ltrapure argon (BOC 
GASES, 99.999%) was used to deaerate a ll solutions p rio r to measurements, and passed 
over top o f  the solution during testing. A l l  measurements were conducted at room 
temperature
15
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2.4. Electrochemical Experiments
The three electrode cell system used in this study has been previously described
[79]. Electrochemical techniques such as cyc lic  voltam m etry (C V), linear galvanic 
voltam m etry (LG V ), chronoamperommetry (C A ), and chronopotentiommetry (CP) 'were 
performed using a Solartron A na ly tica l SI 1287 electrochemical interface w ith  data 
acquisition accomplished w ith  Corrware electrochemical software. Data acquisition and 
analysis fo r the glucose sensing studies was done w ith  a CH Instruments CHI660B 
potentiostat. A n  O rion Research model SA 250 was used to measure the pH o f the 
investigated solutions. Temperature experiments were completed using a Fisher Scientific 
water bath. Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) was performed w ith  a 
Solartron A na lytica l 1252A frequency response analyzer in conjunction w ith  the 1287 
electrochemical interface. Zp lo t electrochemical software was used to acquire the 
impedance data. Unless otherwise stated, the amplitude o f  the A C  modulation potential 
is 10 m V  and the frequency range selected was 40 kH z to 40 mHz.
2.5. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy
A ll  discussions involved in this section w il l  be restricted to simple circu its to 
s im p lify  the mathematics involved. O hm ’ s law, w h ich  can be expressed as
E = 1R (2.1)
where E is the potential, 1 is the current and R is the resistance. I f  we consider AC 
signals the sinusoidal voltage can be expressed using the angular frequency
e = E sinmt (2.2)
16
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where © is the angular frequency and is 2tc times greater than the conventional frequency
[80]. It  is norm ally best to consider the voltage as a phasor quantity so that the observed 
potential at any tim e t  is a component o f  the am plitude E and the frequency o f  rotation 
© [80]. To compare related sinusoidal signals (A C  potential and current), they can be 
expressed as separate phasors rotating at the same frequency that are not norm ally in 
phase (i.e., separated by a phase angle ([)). I f  the phasor E ’ is the reference signal and (j) is 
measured w ith  respect to it  then the current can be expressed as
i = I  s in(© t + (|)) (2.3)
I f  the frequency is constant, this allows the rotation component to he dropped from 
phasor diagrams and the phasors can be expressed as vectors w ith  a common o rig in  and 
separated by the appropriate angles [80].
A pp ly ing  this in form ation to simple circuits, a pure resistance w ith  a sinusoidal 
voltage applied o f  e = Esin©t, the current can be expressed as I  =  (E /R)sin© t due to 
Ohm ’ s law, or in terms o f  phasor notation
r  = E ’ /R (2.4)
I f  a pure resistor is replaced w ith  a pure capacitance, then the current can be w ritten as 
i = ©CEcos©t (2.5)
or
i = (E/Xc)sin(© t + 7i /2 ) (2.6)
where the capacitive reactance (Xc) is equal to 1/oC . In this case the phase angle is now 
7t/2 as opposed to 0 fo r the case o f  a pure resistance, and the current now leads the 
voltage [80]. A t  this point it  is hest to include the idea o f complex notation to express 
phasors and they are m ultip lied  by j  = V - 1 .  Even though the current’ s phase angle is
17
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measured w ith  respect to the voltage, the voltage phasor E ’ can s till be expressed fo r a 
pure capacitance
E’ = -jX J’ (2.7)
where - jX c  takes the place o f  the resistance in O hm ’ s law [80].
A t this point, a simple c ircu it can be constructed w ith  a pure resistance and pure 
capacitance in series w ith  a voltage (E ’ ) applied which must equal the sum o f  the voltage 
drops across each component which means that
E ’ = E’R +E ’c (2.8)
E ’ =  I’(R-jXc) (2.9)
E’ = r z  (2.10)
This expression allows fo r the lin k  between voltage and current through Z which is called 
the impedance and is equal to: R -  jX c. Generally the impedance is expressed as
Z(© ) = Zre '  jZim (2.11)
where Zrs = R for a pure resistance and Z\m = 1/mC = Xc fo r a pure capacitance and the 
magnitude o f the impedance is
| z | ^  = (Z«)" + (Zim)  ̂ (2.12)
Another method fo r the analysis o f  AC circuits is the idea o f admittance (Y ). 
Admittance is simply the inverse o f  impedance and in some cases may be easier to w ork 
w ith  since procedures used to m odel circuits often involve the conversion o f  a series 
c ircu it to a parallel c ircu it and vice versa [81]. W ith  this in m ind admittance can be 
expressed as
Y = l / Z  = YRe+jYim (2.13)
and can also allow O hm ’ s law to be rewritten as
18
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r = E ’Y  (2.14)
This is a useful term when considering parallel c ircu it elements since the overall 
admittance is sim ply the sum o f  the ind iv idua l admittance elements [80].
2.5.1 Equivalent circuits
To understand the behavior o f  an electrochemical system from  an impedance standpoint 
it  is often useful to express the resulting impedance in the form  o f  an equivalent circu it. 
The equivalent c ircu it is an electrical representation o f  the behavior o f  the system at 
different potentials or currents. Table 2.1 is comprised o f  the available elements that can 
be used in the construction o f  an equivalent c ircu it [82].





















Table 2.1: Available elements fo r equivalent circuits.
The simplest electrochemical cell essentially behaves like  a resistor in series w ith  a 
capacitor and can be expressed as shown in Figure 2.1, where Rsol and Cdl represents the 
resistance o f  the solution and capacitance o f  the double layer respectively [82].
R s o l  C d l
 1 h
Eigure 2.1: Equivalent c ircu it representation o f  a simple electrochemical cell.
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When a faradaic process occurs at the electrode, there is the generation o f  a 
faradaic impedance that is in parallel w ith  the double layer and i f  the reaction is 
irreversible, then the faradaic impedance can be considered as a pure resistance and is 
called the charge transfer resistance and can be reflected in the revised equivalent c ircu it 
shown in Figure 2 .2 .
R s o l  C d l
I—
R et
Figure 2.2: Equivalent c ircu it for a simple faradaic process.
As in figure 2.1, Rsol and Cdl represent the solution resistance and double layer 
capacitance, and the new term Ret represents the resistance to charge transfer fo r the 
faradaic process. The equivalent c ircu it shown in Figure 2.2 is generally referred to as 
the Randels c ircu it and is most often used as a starting point and then b u ilt upon when the 
in itia l m odeling o f an impedance set begins. The Randles c ircu it is also often used fo r 
d iffusion controlled, low  frequency processes as w e ll and is expanded to include the 
Warburg impedance as shown in Figure 2.3. The W arburg impedance is encountered 
whenever d iffus ion  effects completely dominate the electrochemical reaction mechanism 
and is easily identified by a 45° straight line in impedance plots [82,83].
W a ib u iy
W
Figure 2.3: Equivalent c ircu it fo r a Randles c ircu it w ith  d iffusion control.
I t  should be noted that to obtain an accurate impedance f i t  using equivalent 
circuits, the generated c ircu it should contain as few circu it elements as possible to
20
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decrease the standard errors o f  the included parameters and thereby make the applied 
c ircu it element valid.
2.5.2. Representation of impedance data
The observed results from EIS experimentation can be expressed in  a number o f  d ifferent 
manners w ith  the most com m only reported in literature being the N yqu is t and Bode Plots. 
The N yquist p lot (also known as Cole-Cole or complex impedance plane p lo t) is 
expressed by plotting the im aginary impedance component (Zim) against the real 
impedance component (Zrb) fo r each frequency [83]. As w ith  everything the N yqu is t p lo t 
has its advantages and disadvantages. Its main advantage is the ease w ith  w h ich  the 
ohmic resistance can be evaluated i f  data is acquired at high enough frequency and its 
main disadvantage is that in form ation which is frequency dependant cannot be easily 
derived from  the plot [83]. The other main method o f  presenting impedance data is the 
Bode plot. The Bode p lo t uses the absolute impedance (eq 2.12) and the phase sh ift (j) (o f 
the impedance) as a function o f  the applied frequency. As w ith  the N yqu ist p lo t this 
method o f  presenting impedance has its advantages as w ell. I t  is easy to see w ith  the 
Bode p lo t how impedance is dependant on frequency. Since the logarithm  o f  frequency is 
plotted this allows for a very w ide range o f frequency values to be plotted on one graph 
w ith  each decade given equal weight on the graph. The largest detraction associated w ith  
the Bode p lo t is that the shape o f  the curve can change i f  the values fo r the circuits 
change. The actual in form ation that can be gathered from impedance in form ation in 
both the N yqu ist and Bode plots w il l  be discussed in greater detail in Section 2.3. Other 
methods o f  p lotting include Z r e  v s . © Z r b  or more commonly known as the Randales p lot
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which fo r a simple Randales c ircu it has the advantage o f  being a straight line and allows 
fo r a more reasonable f i t  fo r scattered data points than a N yqu ist p lo t [83]. A lso  i f  the 
polarization resistance is determined, it is then easy to determine the capacitance fo r the 
system. Another p lotting system that is sometimes encountered involves p lo tting  Yim/© 
vs. Y Re/©, also known as a capacitance plot. This method is especially useful when 
c ircu it elements are in parallel [83]. The capacitance p lo t allows fo r easy identifica tion  o f 
the capacitance since it  only has an imaginary component and subsequently independent 
o f frequency, it  shows up as a dot on the graph or requires extrapolation o f  the line to the 
y-axis. Comparatively, the resistance has only a real part and its value depends on the 
frequency which means that it  shows up as a straight line on a capacitance p lo t [83]. 
Examples o f  these p lo tting methods are shown in Figure 5. A lthough both the Randales 
and capacitance plots have the ir uses, they are generally encountered in specific cases 
including Randales or paralle l type circuits and are not listed nearly as often as the 
Nyquist or Bode plots in the literature.
2.5.3. Experimental applications
I f  the constant potential case is considered, a small signal perturbation (time 
dependant) is applied to the equilibrated system to sh ift it  s ligh tly  away from its 
equilibrium position. The applied perturbation must be kept small to ensure that the 
response o f  the system to the perturbation remains linear [81]. The applied signal can be a 
signal wave or a number o f  waves containing varying amplitudes, frequencies, and 
phases generated by potential steps, pulse shaped signals or noise [81]. P rim arily , signal 
amplitudes o f  10 m V or less are required to maintain linearity o f  the system especially in
22
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low  frequency applications. In high frequency applications the signal can have a higher 
amplitude since the equivalent c ircu it can be said to have behavior s im ilar to that in 
Figure 2.1, and subsequently the bu lk o f  the amplitude signal is consumed by the 
potential drop o f  the solution [81]. N orm a lly , there are two techniques fo r the 
experimental measurement o f  impedance: the time domain and frequency techniques 
[84]. The tim e domain technique uses a frequency rich signal that acts as a perturbation 
and the cell response is measured as a function o f  time. The resulting data is then 
converted using a transformation algorithm  to the frequency domain and the impedance is 
expressed based on its frequency dependence [84]. The frequency technique uses a sine 
wave perturbation and the impedance is obtained for a single frequency. This means that 
numerous measurements over a w ide frequency range must be conducted to obtain any 
useful data and therefore requires a s ignificant amount o f  tim e to complete the 
experiment when compared to the tim e domain technique [84]. The above in form ation 
outlines the methods for obtaining impedance data but external input is s till required to 
determine potentials to be studied. This is norm ally accomplished by examining results 
obtained from  cyclic voltam m etry experiments fo r appropriate areas o f  interest. These 
may include, but are not lim ited  by, positive and negative slopes, bu ild  up o f  material on 
the electrode surface, or gas evolution.
2.5.4. Modeling
The advent o f  computers has eased the process o f  modeling an impedance p lo t to 
an equivalent c ircu it diagram sign ificantly. Previously, modeling impedance required a 
strong background in mathematics and painstaking tr ia l and error were required to 
develop a reasonable impedance f it  w ith  low  error values. Currently, there exists several
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programs, available com m ercia lly, w h ich  can model impedance plots quite e ffective ly 
and only require reasonable starting points. The general method employed in these 
programs involve the generation o f  an equivalent c ircu it, from the elements listed in 
Table 1, that w i l l  hopefu lly im itate the impedance data set fa irly  w e ll when values fo r the 
parameters are imputed into the program [81]. The second step involves checking the 
va lid ity  o f the impedance data using the K ram er-K ronig  rule check. This system is 
derived from  the Kram ers-Kronig frequency domain transformations. These 
transformations can a llow  fo r the components o f  one impedance to be calculated from  
another, the determination o f  the phase angle from  the magnitude o f  the impedance or the 
polarization resistance from the im aginary resistance using the equations 2.15-2.19 [81]. 
ZRe(®) -  ZRe(oo) = (2©/7t)op.‘”  [(xZin, - ©Zim(®))/(x^ - ffl^)]dx (2.15)
ZRe(m) -  ZRe(O) = (2©/jl)o|a‘” [((© /x)Z im (x) - ©Zim(©))/(x^ - ©^)]dx (2.16)
Zlm(®) = -(2ffl/7l)o|x" [ZRe(x) -  ZRe(©))/(x^ - ©^)]dx (2.17)
8(©) = -(2© /ti)op“’ [(log  1 Z I )/(x^ - ©^)]dx (2.18)
§(©) = (2/71 )op”  [(Z im (x))/x]dx (2.19)
The main condition fo r the application o f the Kram ers-Kronig transforms to 
validating an impedance data set are: the impedance must have fin ite  values fo r © -> 0  
and © -^ 0 0 , and a ll intermediate values must be continuous and fin ite  valued functions
[81]. The fina l step employs the use o f  complex non-linear regression least squares 
(CNRLS) method o f  adapting the model parameters to the measured data. In this step 
both the experimental and the optim ized calculated data are plotted and compared 
(norm ally using the Nyquist and Bode Plots) to determine how closely the optim ized data 
set compares to the experimental values fo r the frequency range in question [81]. I t
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should be noted that although computer simulation has s ign ificantly decreased the tim e 
required to determine the best f i t  fo r a set o f  impedance values, it is s till crucial to start 
w ith  a reasonable equivalent c ircu it w ith  the m in im a l amount o f  c ircu it elements to 
generate a reasonable comparison w ith  the calculated data and maintain low  errors to 
create a valid fit.
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Chapter 3
Characterization and Electrochemical Study o f Nanoporous Ft Materials 
3.1 Introduction
Synthesis o f  nanomaterials w ith  high surface areas has received sign ificant 
interest due to the ir unique properties and a number o f  impressive applications in 
catalysis, fue l cells and chemical sensors. A lternative sources o f  power such as fue l cells 
have garnered much attention recently due to the ir e ffic iency and non harm ful impact on 
the environment. A  se lf supported substrate fo r direct im m obilization  o f  Pt nanoparticles 
and Pt 3D nanoporous networks is desirable fo r large surface areas and high performance 
electrodes.
3.2 Characterization of Nanoporous Pt Electrodes
The surface morphologies o f  the T i substrate and nanoporous platinum networks 
developed in this study were analyzed by Scanning Electron M icroscopy (SEM ). Figure
3.1 represents a blank T i substrate (a: sample S I)  and electrochemical deposition w ith  
chloroplatin ic acid and hydrochloric acid fo r 3 minutes at -10 m A  (c; sample S2), 2 
minutes at -20 m A  (e: sample S3) and 3 minutes at -20 m A  (g; sample S4). As shown in 
these images, there is a consistent coverage o f  particles on the surface o f the electrodes. 
The amount o f  dispersed platinum  particles increases as electrochemical deposition time 
and current are increased. Figures 3.1.b,d,f,h illustrate the effect o f hydrothermal 
treatment using the aforementioned acid solution and ethylene g lyco l at 100°C fo r 10 
hours. This resulted in the form ation o f  a nanoporous platinum  network. It  can be seen 
that the size and coverage o f  network is increased as the effect o f electrochemical
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Figure 3.1. SEM Images; electrochemical deposition / hydrothermal treatment 
(IOO°C, EG, 10 hours): (a) and (b) b lank T i substrate, (c) and (d) at -10 m A fo r 3 
m in, (e) and ( f)  at -20 m A fo r 2 m in, (g) and (h) at -20 m A  for 3 m in.
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deposition is greatened. Sample SI shows the form ation o f  a small network, w h ile  S4 
displays a large network completely covering the electrode surface. Further XR D  analysis 
provided support fo r the form ation o f  the nanoporous platinum network. Figure 3.2 
shows the X R D  results o f  S4 after (a) electrochemical deposition and (b) hydrothermal 
treatment. The pattern in  (b) shows that there is a sharp increase in the amount o f 
platinum present p rio r to heating. The above SEM images show that the nanoporous 
platinum network electrodes developed in  this w ork possess a much larger surface area 
compared to a bu lk  platinum electrode w h ich  is im portant fo r industria l electrochemical 
applications.
Figure 3.3 shows the temperature effect on the growth o f  the nanoporous platinum 
network on a T i substrate. In  Figure 3.3.a (75°C), there is little  form ation o f  the platinum 
network. Increasing the temperature s lightly. Figure 3.3.b (100°C), shows small networks 
o f  platinum. When comparing this blank sample w ith  the blank sample represented in 
Figure 3.1.b, it  can be seen that the increased concentration o f  the electrochemical 
deposition/hydrothermal solution ( 2  times) increases the form ation o f  the platinum 
network. A t elevated temperatures o f  150°C and 180°C, Figures 3.3.c-d, large platinum 
networks are formed w ith  near complete coverage o f  the electrode surface.
3.3 Hydrogen Adsorption and CO Oxidation
Cyclic voltam m etry was used to characterize the nanoporous platinum electrodes 
in a 0.5 M  H 2 SO4  solution. Part a o f  Figure 3.4 shows CV curves fo r sample SI (dashed, 
blank), S2 (dotted, at -10 m A fo r 3m in), S3 (dash dot dash, at -20 m A  for
28
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F igu re  3.2. X R D  patterns o f  (a) a nanoporous Pt network electrode and (b) blank T i 
Substrate.
K * 0 :
F ig u re  3.3. SEM Images o f  temperature effect: (a) 75°C, (b) 100“C, (c) 150"C and 
(d) 180“C w ith  the T i substrates covered by electrodeposition o f  Pt (-20 mA/cm^, 60 
seconds, H 2 PtC l6 , H C l)
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2m in), S4 (dash dot dot dash, at -20 m A  for 3m in) at a potential sweep rate o f 20 mV/s. 
A ll four samples have consistent hydrogen adsorption/desorption behavior: tw o 
reversible peaks at approximately -0.16 V  and -0.019 V . For each sample, the peak at 
-0.019 V  is weaker than the peak at -0.16 V . The intensity o f  the peaks varies fo r the four 
curves and the integrated intensity o f  the peaks is an approximation o f  the number o f  Pt 
sites available fo r hydrogen adsorption/desorption. In calculating the hydrogen adsorption 
charge on electrode surfaces, an assumption is made that the double layer charging is 
constant over the whole potential range. The charge o f S I is 0.83 m C.cm ^ which is about 
4 times larger then what has been reported fo r polycrystalline Pt (0.21 mC.cm '^) [85 ]. 84 
has a charge o f 4.13 mC.cm'^, 20 times larger then Pt w ire. This means that the actual 
surface o f the nanoporous p latinum  electrodes is much greater then polycrystalline Pt. 84 
had the highest intensity, fo llow ed by 83, S2 and S I. This is in good agreement w ith  the 
displacement o f  the networks as seen in Figures 3.1.b,d,f,h. These CV curves exh ib it 
s im ila r features to those previously reported fo r polycrystalline Pt electrodes [85,86].
The adsorption and oxidation  o f CO was studied. This is important because the 
a b ility  o f the catalyst to e ffective ly oxidize CO is a primary issue w ith  DM FCs [87-89]. 
C V ’s o f  the four electrodes were conducted in 0.5 M  H28O4. Just p rio r to scanning w ith  
cyclic  voltammetry, the potential o f  the electrodes was held at -0.1 V  fo r 450 seconds. 
In it ia lly  the solution was purged w ith  CO fo r 90 seconds, and then w ith  A r fo r the 
remaining pre-treatment time. Figure 3.4.b shows the firs t cycle and second forw ard  
cycle fo r 81, 82, 83 and 84. D uring  the firs t forward cycle, hydrogen adsorption is
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Figure 3.4. C yclic  voltammograms o f  (a) S I, S2, S3, S4 and Pt W ire and (b) in itia l cycle 
o f CO oxidation scan in 0.5 M  H 2 SO4  at a potential scan rate o f  20 mV/s.
Table 3.1: Values o f Qco and Q h obtained from the cyclic voltammegrams in 0.5 M 
H2SO4 purged with CO.
Electrode Qco (mC/cm^) Qh (mC/cm ) Q co/Q h
SI 1.30 0.83 1.57
S2 1.65 1.29 1.28
S3 4.30 2.16 1.99
S4 6.95 4.13 1 . 6 8
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minim ized, s ign ify ing  that the active sites o f  platinum on the nanoporous network 
electrodes are covered by adsorbed CO. On each o f  the samples there are tw o CO 
oxidation peaks: one large peak at approximately 0.45 V  w ith  a small shoulder at 0.5 V. 
The second scan contains hydrogen adsorption/desorption peaks, but no CO peaks. This 
means that the CO is completely oxid ized on the firs t forward scan. Table 3.1 lists the 
charges associated w ith  CO oxidation (Qco) and hydrogen desorption (Q h)- There is a 
proportion between the Qco and Qh fo r the ind iv idua l electrodes. The ratio o f  Q cq/Q h 
varies from 1.28 to 1.99 which suggests that the carbon monoxide is both linearly and 
non-linearly bound to the nanoporous platinum network. A l l  o f  the electrodes exhibited 
s im ilar features on the curves; however, the intensity o f  the peaks and onset o f  CO 
oxidation was different. Samples S I, S2, S3 and S4 showed sim ilar intensity patterns to 
those seen in Figure 3.2.a. CO oxidation fo r S1-S3 started at 0.2 V  w h ile  S4’ s onset o f 
oxidation was shifted sligh tly low er to 0.15 V . The oxidation potentials fo r these 4 
samples are lower than those observed fo r bu lk Pt (0.4 V ). These results indicate that the 
effect o f  the nanoporous platinum network increases catalytic ac tiv ity  towards to 
oxidation o f  CO.
3.4 Methanol Oxidation and Chronoamperometry
Another important factor in D M FC  is the activ ity  o f  the catalyst towards methanol 
oxidation. C yclic voltam metry studies were conducted in a 0.1 M  C H 3 OH + 0.5 M  H 2 SO4  
solution at a potential sweep rate o f  20 mV/s. In  order to obtain a direct comparison to 
bu lk platinum, a platinum w ire  electrode was included in these experiments. Figure 3.5.a 
shows short range CV scans, between -0.225 V  and 0.8 V , fo r each o f  the electrodes. As
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is seen from the graphs, the nanoporous platinum  network electrodes show a much 
greater tendency towards methanol oxidation then the platinum w ire. Samples S I, S2, S3, 
and S4 all show higher current densities, broader peaks, and a low er onset o f  methanol 
electro-oxidation than the polycrystalline platinum . S4, in particular, containing a large 
surface area, indicates an activ ity  towards methanol oxidation o f  over 2 0  times that o f  
bulk platinum as seen in Figure 3.5.a. The platinum w ire shows the start o f  methanol 
electro-oxidation at 0.4 V . S1-S3 have the ir oxidation o f  methanol beginning at 0.3 V , 
w h ile  S4’ s onset o f  oxidation is even lower at 0.15 V . These lower potentia l are 
significant because methanol can break-down spontaneously on Pt electrodes to  form  CO 
and other inh ib iting  species which cover the active sites o f  the Pt surface and prevent the 
electro-oxidation o f  methanol at potentials lower then 0.4 V . The ab ility  o f  the 
nanoporous platinum network electrodes to low er the onset o f  methanol oxidation o f  0.4 
V  (Pt w ire) to as low  as 0.15 V  (S4) means that they are more e ffic ien t at rem oving 
species that may stop the catalyst from  oxid iz ing  methanol.
Further experiments were conducted to test the electrodes ab ility  towards 
methanol electro-oxidation by way o f  chronoamperometry. In  these potentiostatic studies, 
the potential was held at an in itia l value j i ,  and then stepped up to a fina l po tentia l7 2  and 
held there fo r t  seconds. A  potential o f  7 7  = 0 V  was applied fo r 30 seconds and then 
stepped up to 7 2  = 0.6 V  and held there fo r 300 seconds. Figure 3.5.b shows five  
potentiostatic curves, including that o f  a platinum w ire fo r comparison. A t 7 2  = 0.6 V , in 
between the m in im um  and maximum current densities fo r methanol e lectro-oxidation, the 
differences in steady state current are readily observed. A t t = 300 seconds, the steady
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Figure 3.5. C yclic  Voltammograms o f  (a) S I, S2, S3, S4 and Pt W ire  in a solution o f  0.5 
M  H 2 SO4  + 0.1 M  CH 3 OH at a potential scan rate o f  20 m V/s and (b) 
chronoamperometry at a potential o f  600 m V.
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State current is over 25 times that o f  the Pt w ire. These studies f î t  w e ll w ith  the CVs in 
Figure 3.5.a, and are consistent w ith  the performance o f the electrodes as shown in Figure
3.4.a. A l l  o f  these results show that the ac tiv ity  o f  these electrodes towards methanol 
oxidation is more enhanced then that o f  bulk platinum.
3.5 Electrochemical Impedance Study
To further investigate the performance o f  these electrodes, electrochemical 
impedance spectroscopy was u tilized  in a 0.1 M  C H 3 O H  + 0.5 M  H 2 S O 4  solution. This 
serves as another method o f studying the activ ity  o f  these nanoporous platinum network 
electrodes towards the oxidation o f  methanol. Figure 3.6.a presents a N yqu is t p lo t at an 
electrode potential o f  300 m V, where and Z^ are the im aginary and real components o f 
the impedance. The frequency was changed from  40 kHz to 25 m Hz. SI can be seen to 
have sign ificantly low er impedance on both the imaginary and real axes, when compared 
to the Pt w ire. Due to the ir small impedance relative to the Pt w ire , samples S1-S4 are 
presented as an inset to Figure 3.6.a. The impedance becomes progressively smaller 
going from  SI to S2 to S3 to S4. For a better understanding o f  the impedance results, an 
equivalent electric c ircu it was used to f i t  the experimental data, w ith  the impedance 
results being represented by symbols and the f i t  data by lines.
Figure 3.6.b shows the equivalent c ircu it used to f i t  the data in Figure 3.6.a. This 
is a parallel Rs(RctCPE) c ircu it where Rs represents the uncompensated solution 
resistance, w hile  the parallel combination o f  the charge transfer resistance (Ret) and the 
constant phase element (CPE) take into account the methanol adsorption and oxidation. 
The parallel combination (RctCPE) leads to a depressed sem i-circle in the corresponding
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Figure 3.6. Electrochemical Impedance Spectra o f  (a) S I, S2, S3, S4 and Pt W ire  in  a 0.5 
M  H 2 S O 4  + 0.1 M  C H 3 O H  solution at a potential o f  300 m V  and (b) the equivalent c ircu it 
used to f i t  the impedance data.
Table 3.2; Impedance Components for Positive Faradaic Impedance on SI, S2,
S3, S4, and S5 by Fitting the Experimental Data Measured in a 0.5 M H 2 SO 4  +
0.1 M CH3 OH Solution Using the Equivalent Circuit Shown in Figure 3.5e.
Ret ( 1 2  cm ) 
Potential Electrode Value Error%
CPE-T (mF cm CPE P
Value Error% Value Error%
300 m V Pt w ire 7178 3.15 0.14 2.49 0.83 0.46
SI 1525 5.88 0.57 4.15 0.93 1.07
S2 1200 5.12 0.63 4.37 0.91 1.00
S3 685 6.52 0.87 4.85 0.96 1.04
S4 275 5.77 1.83 5.29 0.95 1.42
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Nyquist impedance p lot. The CPE is defined by CPE-T and CPE-P. I f  CPE-P equals 1, 
then the CPE is considered a capacitor Cdi. Table 3.2 summarizes all o f  the values fo r the 
parameters Ret, CPE-T, CPE-P and the ir associated error computed by the fitt in g  o f  the 
experimental EIS data. A ll the associated errors are w ith in  7 %, meaning that the 
proposed model shown in Figure 3.6.b fits  the experimental data e ffective ly. The CPE-T 
value for S1 is larger then the value fo r the Pt w ire, S2 is greater then S I, S3 is larger 
then S2, and S4 has the greatest value. A l l  electrodes showed a CPE-P result o f 
approximately 0.9 w h ich  means the CPE-T values are close to the Cdi. Charge transfer 
resistance value decreased, in turn, going from the Pt w ire  (7178 Q) to sample S4 (275 
Q). These results are in good agreement w ith the double-layer charging that was seen in 
Figure 3.4.a.
3.6 Summary
The fabrication and performance o f nanoporous platinum  network electrodes has 
been investigated by a variety o f  methods such as Scanning Electron M icroscopy (SEM ), 
C yclic Voltam m etry (C V), Chronoamperometry (C A), and Electrochemical Impedance 
Spectroscopy (EIS). SEM images show that increasing exposure o f  the substrate to 
electrochemical deposition, combined w ith  hydrothermal treatment, has the effect o f  
increasing the displacement and surface area o f  the nanoporous platinum  network. 
Samples S1-S4 a ll show substantial increases in activ ity  and surface area when compared 
to Pt wire. S4 has an active surface area o f greater then 20 times that o f  Pt w ire, due to 
the large displacement o f  the nanoporous platinum network. CO oxidation occurs at low  
electrode potentials. The activ ity  o f  the electrodes towards methanol e lectro-oxidation
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was also studied, w ith  the results showing that the four samples, S1-S4, a ll low er the 
onset o f  methanol e lectro-oxidation when compared to polycrystalline platinum. Sample 
84 lowered the start o f  oxidation from  0.4 V  (Pt w ire) to 0.15 V . Chronoamperiometry 
experiments indicate that the steady state current o f  / = 300 seconds for 84 is 25 times 
greater than that o f  bu lk  platinum . Charge transfer resistance in EIS studies fo r the 
nanoporous samples was much low er than that fo r the Pt w ire. In  conclusion, the results 
presented have shown that the nanoporous platinum electrodes have a much larger 
surface area and higher activ ity  than the bu lk platinum. Their ac tiv ity  towards methanol 
oxidation is enhanced. They are much more e ffic ien t catalysts than their polycrystalline 
counterparts.
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Chapter 4
Effect o f Ruthenium on the Electrocatalytic Performance o f Nanoporous Platinum  
Materials Towards Methanol Oxidation and Non-Enzymatic Glucose Sensing
4.1 Introduction
In an e ffo rt to further enhance the ac tiv ity  o f  the 3D Pt network electrodes, a co­
catalyst, ruthenium, was added as b im eta llic  platinum-ruthenium has been shown to 
exhib it the best activ ity  towards methanol oxidation [21-24], In  this study ruthenium 
nanoparticles were un ifo rm ly  dispersed into 3D structures by w ay o f a hydrotherm al 
precipitating process from a Ru co llo id  solution composed o f  RuCls, c itric  acid, and 
NaBH 4 . This resulted in the form ation o f  the 3D nanoporous PtRu network electrodes.
4.2 Characterization and Analysis o f Ruthenium Enriched Nanoporous Electrodes
The SEM images o f  the surface morphologies o f  the prepared electrodes w ith  
different ratios o f  Ru are shown in Figure 4.1. Nanoporous Pt networks were formed as 
shown in Figure 4.1.a. Figure 4.1.b-e show the SEM images o f  the samples w ith  5%, 
19%, 41% and 59% Ru, respectively. The surface structures look sim ilar to that o f  
nanoporous Pt, even w ith  the Ru concentration up to 59%; but the diameters o f  the 
particles were increased slightly w ith  the increasing ratio o f Ru. W ith  the Ru ratio up to 
59%, Figure 4.1.e shows that partial porous structures were covered by Ru nanoparticles, 
which means that some pores were fille d  by Ru nanoparticles. These results indicate that 
the porous structure is suitable fo r Ru nanoparticle loading w ith  a ratio o f  Ru up to 41% 
on the surface o f 3D Pt networks w ithou t local precipitation or damage to the nanoporous
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Figure 4.1. SEM images o f (a) nanoporous Pt; (b) nanoporous PtgsRu; (c) nanoporous 
PtgiRuig; (d) nanoporous Pt5 9 Ru4 i, (e) nanoporous Pt4 iRus9 ; and (f) the ir EDS spectra.
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F igu re  4.2. X R D  patterns o f  the nonporous Pt and Pt-Ru electrodes used fo r th is study. 
The * denotes T i.
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structure. The corresponding EDS spectra from down to up are displayed in Figure 4.1.a- 
e, respectively. These results show that the Ru atomic ratios o f  the samples as shown in 
Figure la  to le  are 0%, 5%, 19%, 41% and 59%, respectively.
The XR D  patterns o f  the as-synthesized electrodes are shown in Figure 4.2. The 
peaks marked by an asterisk are derived from  the titan ium  substrate. A ll the rem aining 
peaks o f  nanoporous (NP) Pt, and NP PtRu up to 41%, are consistent w ith  the face- 
center-cubic (fee) pattern expected fo r P t-rich Pt-Ru alloys [90]. Peaks associated w ith  
this a lloy phase are identified by the appropriate M ille r  indices as shown in the patterns. 
These results indicate that there is no crystalline metal phase separation that m igh t have 
occurred during synthesis as a Ru peak is not observed fo r the samples w ith  a Ru atom ic 
ratio up to 41%. However, when the Ru concentration is 59%, a d iffraction  peak near 44° 
in 20 from Ru metal is observed which means crystalline metal phase separation has 
taken place.
4.3 Ruthenium Influence on Hydrogen Adsorption and CO Oxidation
The details o f  the effect o f Ru doping were further studied by changing the Ru 
concentration in the PtRu electrodes. Figure 4.3.a shows the C V o f  the NP Pt electrodes 
w ith  5%, 19%, 41% and 59% in 0.5 M  H 2 SO4  at a potential scan rate o f 20 mV/s. A s the 
amount o f  Ru increases, the hydrogen adsorption/desorption region begins to lose 
structure and an increase o f  the charge in the double-layer region is also observed. This 
increase in the double-layer region has been previously described and it  has been used to 
estimate the amount o f  Ru fo r platinum  single crystals decorated by spontaneous 
deposition w ith  Ru. As noticed by Gasteiger et al. [91] it  indicates the formation o f
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Figure 4.3. (a) C yclic voltammograms o f  NP Pt, NP PtgsRus, NP PtgiRuig, NP Pts9 Ru4 i, 
NP Pt4 iR u i9  and Pt W ire; and (b) in itia l cycle o f  CO oxidation scan. Solution: 0.5 M  
H 2 SO4 ; Potential scan rate: 20 mV/s.
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oxygen-like species on the surface at more negative potentials. This plays an im portant 
role in progressively low ering the potential o f  irreversible CO electrooxidation. CO  
adsorption-oxidation may be quantitatively used as a composition and structure sensitive 
surface probe [92]. The stripping peak o f  CO on the NP Pt electrode is at a s ligh tly  low er 
potential than that on the polycrystalline Pt as seen in Figure 4.3.b. Moreover, the slight 
m odification o f  the NP Pt electrode w ith  Ru 5.1% brought a significant change in the CO  
stripping peak. The further doping (Ru 19% and 41% ) o f  NP Pt lowers the CO stripping 
peaks down to 0.32 fo r 19% Ru and 0.28 V  fo r 41% Ru. However, increasing the Ru 
concentration up to 59% shows increased CO stripping peak potential around 0.44 V . I t  
was reported by Gasteiger et al. that the maximum activ ity  toward CO oxidation could be 
achieved by a Ru surface composition o f  50%, since it  maximizes the number o f  Pt-Ru 
neighbors and hence provides more nucléation sites [93]. The CO oxidation on Pt/Ru 
nanoparticles shows very s im ilar trends to those on poly/single crystalline Pt/Ru a lloy 
surfaces. In both cases, Ru sites near Pt atoms nucleate oxygen-containing species 
(-OHads) at low  electrode potentials and, thereby, lower the onset potential o f  CO  
oxidation.
4.4 Electrocatalytic Properties of Ruthenium During Methanol Oxidation
There is w ide acceptance that PtRu is the most promising electrocatalyst for 
methanol oxidation [21-24]. Methanol oxidation C V ’ s fo r NP Pt electrodes doped w ith  
different Ru concentrations are shown in Figure 4.4.a (forward scan) and Figure 4.4.b 
(backward scan) in 0.5 M  H 2 S O 4  + O.I M  C H 3 O H  at a potential scan rate o f 20 m V/s. In 
the previous chapter, we discussed that the methanol oxidation performance o f  NP Pt
44
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F igure  4.4. (a) Forward cyclic voltammograms o f  NP Pt, NP PtggRu;, NP PtgiRuig, NP 
Pts9 Ru4 i, NP Pt4 iR u i9  and Pt W ire; and (b) the reverse scan. Solution; 0.5 M  H 2 SO4 ; 
Potential scan rate: 20 mV/s.
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network electrodes was sign ificantly larger than that on PC Pt. When the methanol 
oxidation on NP Pt is compared w ith  the oxidation on NP Pt doped w ith d iffe ren t 
amounts o f Ru, some important features should be noted. The oxidation current increases 
from NP Pt to NP PtRu-41%, and then fa lls  down to NP PtRu-59%. This delay seems due 
to the presence o f  higher amounts o f  Ru on the surface, which is inert fo r the methanol 
dehydrogenation. However, the onset o f  the methanol oxidation shifts to lower potentials 
than fo r pure Pt. These results show that NP P t/R u-41 % exhibits better methanol 
oxidation activities than the other electrodes, as higher methanol oxidation currents are 
observed at re la tive ly lower potentials. I t  is known that another method to benchmark the 
catalyst performance is to compare the ratio o f current densities associated w ith  the 
anodic peaks in the forward (jf) and reverse (jb) scans. Such a ratio has been used to in fer 
the CO tolerance o f  the catalysts [88]. A  lower jf/jb value signifies poor oxidation o f  
methanol to CO 2  during the anodic scan and excessive accumulation o f carbonaceous 
species on the catalyst surface, namely, a greater extent o f  CO poisoning. Hence a h igher 
jf/jb  value is indicative o f  improved CO tolerance. When comparing the corresponding 
jf/jb values o f  the samples calculated from  Figure 4.4.a-b, it  can be clearly seen these 
values increase w ith  the increasing Ru composition w ith  the NP Pt electrodes. 
Considering both the oxidation current density and the jf/jb  value, in this case, the NP Pt 
electrode w ith  Ru 41% shows the best performance fo r oxidation o f  methanol.
4.5 Further Development o f the Fabrication of Nanostrnctnred Pt-Rn Materials
Thus far, the production o f  b im eta llic  nanostructured Pt-based materials required 
several steps to fabricate the electrode. These include electrochemical deposition, two
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hydrothermal treatment steps, several rinsing/drying cycles and the use o f numerous 
chemicals. We sought to produce a method where nanostructured PtRu electrodes could 
be made in a single step. A  solution o f  H 2 PtC l6 , R uC fi, CH 2 O and H C l was placed inside 
a Teflon® lined autoclave w ith  T i substrates and then subjected to a single hydrothermal 
treatment. The result was the form ation o f  high performance nanostructured PtRu 
material electrodes.
4.6 Characterization of High Performance PtRu Electrodes
SEM was used to characterize the surface morphologies o f  3D nanoporous PtRu 
alloy network electrodes after hydrothermal treatment. Figures 4.5.a-d show SEM images 
containing good coverage o f  the substrate fo r samples o f  nanoporous Pt (S5), P t/R u-12% 
(S6), NP Pt/Ru-38% (S7) and NP Pt/R u-56% (S8) respectively. The increase in diameter 
o f the porous networks can be readily observed as the ruthenium concentration increases, 
w ith  a range in size from lO ’ s to lOO’s o f  nanometers. Further analysis o f the sample was 
done by energy dispersive X -ray spectrometry and X -ray d iffraction . Asterisks in Figure
4.5.e and Figure 4 .5 .f denote the presence o f  titanium . The EDS spectra shown in Figure
4.5.e indicate the increase in  ruthenium concentration from S5 to S8. XR D  patterns in 
Figure 4 .5 .f indicate peaks consistent w ith  the face-center-cubic (fee) pattern anticipated 
for platinum rich PtRu alloys [90]. A  decrease in platinum concentration as ruthenium 
concentration increases is observed; however, no d iffraction  peak fo r ruthenium is 
observed which would suggest that a PtRu a lloy has been formed on the surface o f  the 
sample. Based on the SEM images, we propose a growth method sim ilar to the seed 
process previously reported. A t  appropriate temperature and pressure.
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Figure 4.5. SEM Images; (a) Nanoporous Pt (S5); (b) Nanoporous P t/R u-12% (86); (c) 
Nanoporous Pt/Ru-38% (87); (d) Nanoporous P t/R u-56% (88). The corresponding E D 8 
spectra (e) and X R D  patterns (f)  o f  the samples shown in  (a) to (d) .
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the formaldehyde reduces the platinum from Pt"̂  ̂ to Pt** and ruthenium from Ru^^ to Ru*’ 
resulting in deposition on the titanium  substrate surface. As reduction continues, the 
surface o f the substrate gets covered un til the nanoparticles start form ing on top o f  one 
another culm inating in the form ation o f  the 3D NP PtRu a lloy  network.
4.7 Electrocatalytic Activity o f the High Performance PtRu Electrodes
Electrochemical studies were used to evaluate the electrochemical properties o f 
the 3D a lloy electrodes. The adsorption and desorption o f  hydrogen is a pow erfu l 
technique in determining the active surface area o f a platinum  electrode [94]. A s the 
ruthenium concentration o f  the electrodes increased, the double layer capacitance 
increased w hile  the structure o f  the hydrogen region became less defined. These 
observations are consistent w ith  those o f  W ieckow ski’ s group [92]. Figure 4.6 .a shows a 
short range CV scan for S5, S6 , S7, S8  and S9 (Pt W ire) in a 0.5 M  H 2 SO4  solution at a 
potential scan rate o f  20 m V/s. The hydrogen adsorption/desorption peaks fo r each 
sample are consistent w ith  a slight sh ift from  polycrystalline Pt (ca. 0.00025 V , -0 .14V ) 
to S4 (ca. -0.026 V , -0.17V). The actual surface area o f  the electrodes is equivalent to the 
number o f Pt sites available fo r hydrogen adsorption/desorption. In calculating the 
adsorption charge, integrated area under the peaks, we assume that the double layer 
capacitance is constant across the entire potential range. The hydrogen adsorption charge 
(Q h )  o f  polycrystalline Pt was ealculated at 0.21 mC/cm^. Samples S5, S6 , S7, &  8 8  
produced Qh ’ s o f 4.85, 16.01, 28.48, and 30.23 mC/cm^, respectively. These results show 
that the surface area o f  these samples is many times that o f  polycrystalline Pt, especially 
87 and 8 8  whose actual surface areas are w e ll in excess o f  100 times greater.
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F igure  4.6. (a) C yclic voltammograms o f  S5, S6, S7, S8, S9 (Pt W ire); and (b) in itia l 
(solid line) and second (dashed line) forward CO oxidation scans. Solution; 0.5 M  
H 2 SO4 ; Potential scan rate; 20 mV/s.
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A  very im portant factor for the practical use o f  a D M FC  is e ffic ien t removal o f  
the CO catalyst poisoning species. Figure 4.6.b shows in itia l (solid line) and second 
(dashed line) forward C V scans in 0.5 M  H 2 SO4  after purging the solution w ith  CO. A ll  
samples show a sim ilar broad peak fo r the oxidation o f  CO. The CO oxidation peak is 
centred around 0.44 V  fo r S9. As the ruthenium concentration increases, the peak is 
shifted to a low er potential w ith  S8 ’ s peak being located at 0.3 V . On the second forward 
scan, the CO had been completely oxidized and the hydrogen adsorption is no longer 
suppressed. The charge fo r the CO oxidation, Qco, was calculated in a manner s im ila r to 
that previously mentioned, and once again, the activ ity  o f  S7 and S8  was w e ll in excess 
o f 100 times that o f  S9.
4.8 Methanol Oxidation on High Performance PtRu Electrodes
Another important factor involved in DM FCs is the catalyst’ s activ ity  towards 
methanol oxidation. Figure 4.7 .a shows forward C V curves in a 0.1 M  CH3OFI + 0.5 M  
H2SO4 solution at a potential scan rate o f 20 mV/s. The onset o f  methanol oxidation 
decreases as the ruthenium concentration increases. S7 and S8 showed a very s im ilar 
active surface as that calculated fo r the hydrogen adsorption; however, when the 
ruthenium concentration is past 50% (S8) we observe a decrease in the activ ity o f  the 
sample. This is consistent w ith  previous findings where the maximum activ ity  towards 
CO oxidation is achieved by a ruthenium concentration o f  50% because the number o f  Pt­
Ru neighbours is maxim ized resulting in more nucléation sites [93]. To study further the 
activ ity  o f the electrodes, chronoamperometry was utilized. Potentials were held at 0.0 V
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F igu re  4.7. (a) C yclic Voltamm ograms o f  S5, S6, S7, S8, S9 in a solution o f  0.5 M  
H 2 SO4  + 0.1 M  C H 3 OH at a potential scan rate o f  20 m V/s, (b) Chronoamperometry at a 
potential o f  300 m V, (c) Chronoamperometry at a potential o f  600 m V ; and (d) 
Electrochemical impedance spectra (EIS) at a potential o f  300 m V w ith  the equivalent 
c ircu it model shown as an inset.
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fo r 30 seconds, and then stepped up to 300 m V  and 600 m V respectively (Figure 4.7.b, 
Figure 4.7.c). Steady-state currents fo r methanol electrooxidation were achieved after 300 
seconds. A t a potential o f  300 m V, the steady-state currents fo r S5-S9 are 0.40 mA.cm '^, 
1.85 mA.cm'^, 3.37 mA.cm '^, 4.36 mA.cm '^ and 0.0143 mA.cm '^. Samples S1-S4 a ll 
exh ib it much higher activities than S5, especially S7 and S8  whose steady state currents 
are over 200 times that o f  S9. When a potential o f  600 m V, Figure 4.6.C, was used, 
s im ilar results were achieved w ith  a ll samples showing superior activ ity  versus 
polycrystalline Pt. S3 had the highest steady state current at ju s t under 25 mA.cm'^. These 
results are consistent w ith  those shown in Figure 4.7.a. Charge transfer resistance and 
capacitance measurements were done by way o f  electrochemical impedance 
spectroscopy. Figure 4.7.d illustrates four N yqu ist plots at a potential o f  300 m V  in a 
solution o f 0.1 M  C H 3 OH + 0.5 M  H 2 SO4 , w ith  the equivalent c ircu it used for f ittin g  
shown as an inset. The real and imaginary components o f  the impedance are represented 
by Zr and Z; and the sh ift in frequency is from 40 kHz to 40 mHz. A  decrease in size can 
be easily observed going from  sample S5 to S8 . The impedance curve representing 
polycrystalline Pt (S5) and a complete description o f  the equivalence c ircu it have been 
previously reported [40]. B rie fly , Rs represents the uncompensated solution resistance. 
Ret represents the charge transfer resistance and CPE, defined as CPE T and CPE P, 
represents the constant phase element, which takes into account methanol adsorption and 
oxidation. Samples 85 to 8 8  a ll showed a CPE T value o f  approximately 0.95 which 
indicates the CPE T  values are close to the double layer capacitance Cdi. The charge 
transfer resistance fo r the smallest impedance curve, 8 8 , is 21.92 Q.cm^ which is over 
325 times smaller than that o f  polycrystalline Pt (7178 fl.cm ^). These results show that
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the addition o f  ruthenium to platinum  to make 3D nanoporous PtRu a lloy network 
electrodes vastly increases the activ ity  compared to polycrystalline Pt.
4.9 Evaluation o f High Performance PtRu Nanomaterials as Glucose Sensors
Nanomaterials w ith high surface areas have received significant interest due to 
the ir unique properties and impressive activities in electrocatalysis. Currently there is a 
huge interest in developing precise and quick methods to m onitor blood sugar levels fo r 
the purpose o f  contro lling  and treating diabetes. Electrochemical biosensors in particular 
have received much attention recently fo r glucose detection due to the ir quick, concise 
readings using a disposable tip , which eliminates the possib ility  o f  instrument 
contamination. Nanostructrued Pt-based materials are very attractive due to the ir 
excellent electrocatalytical properties.
Electrochemical biosensors fo r glucose, quite com m only glucose oxidase (G O x), 
are usually im m obilized onto electrodes by covalent attachment, entrapment w ith in  a film  
or by passive adsorption. There have been numerous studies conducted to counter the 
drawbacks o f enzymatic glucose sensing. Disadvantages which exist are enzyme bound 
electrodes are susceptible to denaturing, poor sensitivity and poor stability. A lthough the 
oxidase enzyme is inexpensive, the cosubstrate, oxygen, gets depleted as the sample gets 
used, resulting in decreased performance. Temperature, chemical and thermal instab ility , 
pH and hum id ity  (w hile  in storage or in use) have been shown to be potentia lly very 
damaging to enzymatic sensors. The poisoning o f  the electrode surface by the chloride 
ion, which is present in physiological conditions (0.1 M ), remains a problem for glucose 
biosensors [5,6,38,39]. An electrode which is capable o f  sustaining sensitivity and
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stab ility  under physiological glucose levels (3 -8m M ) and in the presence o f  interfering 
agents such as L-ascorbic acid is h igh ly desirable.
4.10 Characterization o f PtRu Electrodes for Glucose Sensing
Scanning electron m icroscopy was used to characterize the surface morphologies 
o f 3D nanoporous PtRu a lloy network electrodes after hydrothermal treatment. Figure
4.8.a-b show SEM images illustra ting  excellent coverage o f  the substrate fo r samples o f 
NP Pt (S5) and NP Pt/Ru-38% (S7) respectively. The increase in diameter o f  the porous 
networks can be readily observed when ruthenium is present along w ith  the platinum , 
w ith  a range in size from lO ’ s to lOO’s o f  nanometers. Further analysis o f  the sample was 
done by energy dispersive X -ray spectrometry and X-ray d iffraction. Asterisks in Figure
4.8.c-d denote the presence o f  titanium . The EDS spectrum shown in  Figure 4.8.c 
indicates the presence o f  ruthenium in S7. X R D  patterns in Figure 4.8.d indicate peaks 
consistent w ith  the face-center-cubic (fee) pattern anticipated fo r platinum rich PtRu 
alloys. A  decrease in platinum  concentration is observed w ith  the in troduction o f 
ruthenium to the sample; however, no d iffraction  peak fo r ruthenium is observed which 
would suggest that a PtRu a lloy  has been formed on the surface o f  the sample.
Based on the SEM analysis, we propose a growth method, s im ila r to the seed 
process previously discussed. A t  appropriate temperature and pressure, formaldehyde 
reduces the platinum  from Pt^^ to Pt’’ and ruthenium from Ru^^ to Ru° resulting in 
deposition on the titanium  substrate surface. As reduction continues, the surface o f  the 
substrate gets covered un til the nanoparticles start form ing on top o f  one another 
culm inating in the formation o f  the nanoporous PtRu nanomaterial electrodes.
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F igu re  4.8. SEM Images: (a) Nanoporous Pt (S5); (b) Nanoporous Pt/Ru-38% (S7). The 
corresponding EDS spectra (c) and X R D  patterns (d) o f the samples shown in (a) and 
(b).
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4.11 Glucose Oxidation With and W ithout the Presence of the Chloride Ion
Electrochemical properties o f  the electrodes were determined by methods 
including cyclic voltam m om etry and chronoamperometry. The adsorption and desorption 
o f  hydrogen is a very useful method in determining the active surface area o f  the 
platinum  electrode. In the presence o f  ruthenium, the double layer capacitance increased 
w h ile  the structure o f  the hydrogen region became less defined. These observations are 
consistent w ith  those o f  W ieckow ski’ s group [90]. Figure 4.9.a shows short range CV 
scans fo r polycrystalline Pt, S5 and S7 in a 0.5 M  H 2 S O 4  solution at a potential scan rate 
o f 20 mV/s. The adsorption/desorption peaks fo r each sample are consistent w ith  a slight 
sh ift from polycrystalline Pt (ca. -0.045 V , -0.185 V ) to S7 (ca. -0.077 V , -0.20). The 
actual surface area o f  the electrodes is equivalent to the number o f  Pt sites available fo r 
hydrogen adsorption/desorption. We assume the double layer capacitance is constant 
across the entire potential range when calculating the adsorption charge. The hydrogen 
adsorption charge (Q H ) o f  polycrystalline Pt was calculated at 0.21 mC/cm^. Samples 85 
and 87 produced Q H ’s o f  4.85 and 28.48 mC/cm^. These results show that the active 
surface area is many times that o f  polycrystalline Pt, especially w ith  87 whose actual 
surface area is w e ll in excess o f  100 times greater. Due to the electro-oxidation o f  glucose 
on a platinum electrode being k ine tica lly  controlled, a Pt or Pt%My electrode w ith  a larger 
real surface area should have an enhanced glucose oxidation current. Figure 4.9.b shows 
medium range CV scans for Pt, 85, and 87 in a 5 m M  glucose/0.1 M  phosphate buffered 
saline (PB8) solution (pH 7.4, 0.15 M  N aC l) at a potential scan rate o f  20 mV/s. As seen 
from  Figure 4.8.b, the nanomaterial electrode w ith  the same geometric surface area 
exhibits vastly superior performance towards glucose oxidation over platinum w ire. The
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platinum w ire shows a small peak fo r chloride adsorption at a potential o f  about -0.64 V  
on the reverse scan and a chloride desorption peak at approximately -0.54 V  on the 
forward scan. In the hydrogen adsorption/desorption region, there is v irtu a lly  no ac tiv ity  
present. There is a small oxidation peak present around 0.55 V  w h ich  could be attributed 
to the oxidation o f  glucose. A  sm all decrease in  current observed after the peak may be 
due to the form ation o f  platinum oxide, which competes w ith  glucose fo r the adsorption 
sites on the electrode surface. On the reverse scan the reduction o f  platinum oxide occurs 
at approximately 0.18 V , which then frees up sites on the platinum  fo r the adsorption o f 
glucose. When the surface area o f  the sample is increased, the behavior o f  the curve is 
altered. As can be seen in Figure 4.9.b, the nanoporous platinum electrode shows two 
d istinct peaks during the forward scan which are in the negative potential region. These 
peaks m ight be the result o f  the electrosorption o f  glucose to form  an absorbed 
intermediate releasing one proton per molecule o f  glucose. The decrease in current after 
the peaks could be due to the bu ild  up o f  intermediates on the surface o f  the electrode, 
w h ich  would in h ib it further oxidation o f  glucose. A t about 0.3 V  there is a peak on the 
forward scan which could be the result o f  active sites on the platinum  being freed up from  
the oxidation o f  glucose derived intermediates by Pt-OH surface species. There is a 
corresponding reduction peak fo r Pt-OH on the reverse scan at nearly the same potential. 
The increase and subsequent decrease in potential fo llow ing  this peak is indicative o f  
glucose being adsorbed causing the current to rise, and intermediates bu ild ing  up causing 
the current to drop again. A  substantial increase in active surface area and capacitance, 
due to the addition o f ruthenium to the sample, culminated in a sim pler C V  curve which 
shows 3 current peaks and a larger current range, especially in  the positive potential
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F igure  4.8. (a) C yclic  voltammograms o f  polycrystalline Pt, S5 and S7 in 0.5 M  H2SO4 
solution; (b) in a 5 m M  glucose + 0.15 M  NaC l solution; (c) -  ( f)  forward cyclic 
voltammogram scans o f  S5 and S7 in a 0.1 M  PBS solution (pH 7.4), w ithou t/w ith  NaC l 
at varying concentrations. Potential scan rate: 20 mV/s.
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region. The adsorption/desorption peaks, caused in this case by the effect o f  the Pt-OH 
and Ru-OH surface species, have shifted to a more negative potential o f  0.18 V . Sample 
S7, containing 38% Ru, exhibits superior performance towards the oxidation o f  glucose.
A  prime poisoning species during glucose sensing, either enzymatic or non- 
enzymatic in nature, is the presence o f  the chloride ion. Am perom etric signals in  the 
presence o f  0.01 M  NaCl have been shown to rapidly d im in ish to near zero levels. 
Studies have been conducted to counter this by the addition o f  other m etallic species to 
the platinum electrode [38]. Figure 4.9.c-e shows 4 graphs containing a num ber o f 
forward CV scans in 0.1 M  PBS (pH  7.4) at a potential scan rate o f  20 m V/s. A  number 
o f concentrations ranging from 0-40 m M  glucose w ith  and w ithou t NaCl were studied. 
As seen in Figure 4.9.c-d, sample S5 has a slight reduction o f  current activ ity  when N aC l 
is present. The salt also has the effect o f  sh ifting the oxidation peaks to more negative 
potentials. S im ilar trends are observed fo r electrode S7 (Figure 4.9.e-f). The nanoporous 
samples show a small change w ith /w ithou t the presence o f  the chloride ion, w h ich  is an 
important factor fo r practical applications as a glucose sensor.
4.12 Glucose Detection Under Physiological Conditions
Chronoamperommetry studies were carried out to determine the potential which 
would have the best sensitivity towards the detection o f  glucose. This effect is illustrated 
in Figure 4.10.a. Potentials ranging from  0.15 V  to 0.55 V  were tested in a 0.1 M  PBS 
(pH 7.4, 0.15 M  NaCl). The potential was held at 0 V  fo r 30 seconds, then stepped up fo r 
an additional 150 seconds. A  potential o f  0.5 V  provided the highest steady state current 
and was therefore chosen fo r the amperometric studies. The electrocatalytic ac tiv ity  o f
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the electrodes at a fixed  potential and fo r a tim e after injections o f  glucose was studied in 
order to further evaluate the electrodes sensing ability . Am perom etric studies were 
conducted at 0.5 V  in aerated 0.1 M  PBS (pH 7.4, 0.15 M  N aC l). S tirring was in itia ted 
p rio r to the start o f  the experiment and remained on throughout. In itia lly , the potentia l 
was held fo r 1000 seconds and then the firs t glucose injection was made. The system was 
then allowed to stabilize fo r 180 seconds during which tim e a steady state current was 
reached. This continued as concentrations o f  0, 0.5 and 1-20 m M  were studied. Figure 
4.10.b shows the amperometric curves fo r platinum  w ire and S7. Steady state currents are 
achieved fo r both electrodes w ith  the nanoporous Pt^zRusg showing steady state currents 
at much higher values. In  Figure 4.10.C current concentration curves are shown fo r the 
three samples tested in this study. The nanomaterial samples show excellent sensitiv ity 
towards glucose detection in the physiological range (3 m M  -  8 m M ). A  linear 
dependence to glucose is observed in the range o f  1-17 m M  w ith  R values o f  0.996 (S5) 
and 0.999 (S7). Sample 87 shows a sensitiv ity o f  0.022 mA/cm^»mM at 6 m M  w h ich  is 
over 100 times that o f  platinum w ire  at the same concentration. A n  additional step 
experiment was performed in the presence o f  0.01 m M  L-ascorbic acid to evaluate S7’ s 
performance w ith  an interfering agent present. Once again the potential was held fo r 1000 
seconds prior to the addition o f  glucose. This time, though, the interfering agent was 
injected prior to the glucose injections. Figure 4.10.d shows a current concentration p lo t 
w ith  a good linear f i t  in the 2-8 m M  range w ith  an R value o f  0.996. Despite the addition 
o f the L-ascorbic acid, the electrode s till performed very w e ll in the physiological range.
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F igu re  4.10. (a) Steady-state current responses o f  S7 in a 0.1 M  PBS (pH 7.4, 0.15 M  
N aC l) solution; (b) Amperom etric response o f  P t and S7; (c) Calibration curve fo r 
amperometric responses o f Pt, S5, and S7; and (d) Calibration curve fo r S7 in the 
presence o f  L-ascorbic acid.
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4.13 Summary
Nanostructured materials research has garnered a lo t o f  attention due to their 
unique properties and impressive lis t o f  potentia l applications. Platinum based 
nanomaterials have shown excellent catalytic ac tiv ity  towards key aspects o f  the D M FC  
including hydrogen adsorption/desorption, CO tolerance and methanol oxidation. W ith  
their high surface areas, nanoporous Pt materials have shown much improved activ ity  
over polycrystalline Pt w ith  activities being as much as 25 times higher. Further 
enhancement o f these electrodes was accomplished by using hydrothermal treatment to 
disperse a Ru co llo id  solution into the 3D structure o f  the Pt electrodes. The result was 
the formation o f  3D NP PtRu electrodes w ith  improved electrocatalytic ac tiv ity  over NP 
Pt w ith  respect to CO and methanol oxidation. A  decrease in the onset potentia l fo r CO 
oxidation and an increase in the peak current density o f  methanol oxidation 
(approximately 2 times) was observed w ith  the presence o f Ru. In an e ffo rt to improve 
the effic iency o f  the fabrication process, a simple, one step procedure was developed 
culm inating in the form ation o f  h igh performance PtRu electrodes. Electrocatalytic 
performance o f  these electrodes was vastly superior to the previous samples, especially 
polycrystalline Pt. As the ruthenium concentration increased, the ac tiv ity  o f  the 
electrodes towards hydrogen adsorption/desorption also increased, but the hydrogen 
region became less structured an increase in  capacitance was observed. CO oxidation 
onset potentials were lowered and the CO was completely oxidized by the second 
potential sweep cycle. Methanol oxidation currents were s ign ificantly improved over the 
previous method o f  making NP PtRu electrodes. A c tiv ity  increased w ith  ruthenium until 
a concentration o f  Ru greater then 50% was achieved. The best perform ing sample had a
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Ru concentration o f  38% and electrocatalytic ac tiv ity  w e ll in excess o f  100 times greater 
then platinum w ire. Further testing o f  these high performance electrodes was done in a 
phosphate buffer solution to evaluate the ir potentia l as non-enzymatic glucose sensors. 
Enzymatic glucose sensors are susceptible to a number o f  negative effects, one o f  the 
most prevalent being poisoning o f  the electrode surface by the chloride ion, as w e ll as 
interfering agents. Despite the presence o f  the chloride ion, the PtRu nanomaterial 
electrodes s till showed very good activ ity  towards glucose oxidation. Am perom etric 
studies illustrated that a linear relation could be obtained, especially in the physiological 
range o f  3-8 m M  glucose w ithout and w ith  an interfering agent present. These electrodes 
have shown excellent potential fo r possible application as glucose sensors.
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Chapter 5
Potential Oscillations During the Electrochemical Treatment o f W hite Liquor 
5.1 Introduction
W hite liquor is composed m a in ly o f  sodium sulfide, sodium hydroxide and 
sodium carbonate. The presence o f  polysulfide in white liquor is known to increase the 
pulp yie ld  and improve the paper qua lity  in the K ra ft process. Electrochemical oxidation 
o f white liquor can generate h ig h ly  concentrated polysulfide liquor, showing great 
potential fo r application in  the pulp and paper industry. Sulfide in white liquor is easily 
oxidized to form polysulfides in the anode compartment at low  electrode potentia l and 
pure hydrogen is produced as a by-product on the cathode. Pure sodium hydroxide is also 
recovered in the cathode compartment when a membrane is used to separate the anode 
and the cathode. Therefore, polysulfide and caustic soda, two very useful chemicals, are 
produced simultaneously during the electrochemical treatment o f  white liquor. A  
dimensionally stable anode (D SA), also referred to as a m ixed metal oxide electrode, was 
used as this type o f  electrode has yielded good results during the electrochemical 
treatment o f sulfide. The mechanism; however, o f  sulfide oxidation and soluble 
polysulfide ions form ation, and the nature o f the deposited sulfur s till need to be c larified.
5.2 Analysis of White Liquor and Characterization o f a Ta^Os-IrOz Electrode
The composition o f  the w h ite  liquor was analyzed using a Varian V is ta  Pro 
inductive ly coupled argon plasma spectrometer (ICAP/ICP). Twenty-six elements (Ag, 
A l, As, B, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K , M g, M n, M o, Na, N i, P, Pb, Se, Si, Sr, T i,
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V  and Zn) were analyzed, but on ly the elements w ith  a concentration above 5 ppm are 
shown in Table 5.1. The element w ith  the highest concentration in the white liquor is Na 
(4.28 M ), fo llow ed by K  and Si. The concentration o f  hydroxide, sulfide and carbonate 
was determined using a standard titra tion  analysis o f  black and white liquors 
recommended by the Physical and Chemical Standards Committee, Technical Section, 
Canadian Pulp &  Paper Association. The concentration o f hydroxide is 2.70 M , the 
concentration o f  sulfide is 0.57 M , and the concentration o f carbonate is 0.091 M . These 
results indicate that white liquo r possesses very high conductivity and provides an 
excellent environment fo r the electrocatalytic production o f polysulfide. The surface 
morphology o f  the fabricated Ir02-Ta20s oxide coating was examined using SEM. Figure
5.1 shows two SEM images o f  the oxide coating at a low  (x 3,000) and a higher 
m agnification (x  10,000). The oxide coatings exh ib it a typical porous ‘ cracked m ud’ 
structure; s itting on the ‘ cracked m ud’ are some oxide particles. This is consistent w ith  
the observation by Com ninellis et al [95]. These images show that the IrOa-TaaOs oxide 
electrode prepared in this study has a large surface area, which is desirable fo r industria l 
electrochemical processes in order to achieve economical performance.
5.3 Cyclic Voltammetry and Linear Galvanic Voltammetry
C yclic voltam metry (C V ) is used fo r the general characterization o f  the 
electrochemical behavior o f  w hite  liquor on the TEIrOz-Ta^Os oxide electrode. Figure
5.2.a shows two C V curves recorded in  the white liquor (solid line) and in  a 2.7 M  o f  
NaOH (dashed line) solution at a sweep rate o f  20 mV/s. As seen in the C V curve o f  the 
sodium hydroxide solution, oxygen evolution occurs at about 0.48 V/SCE and, by further
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Table 5.1; Composition o f the white liquo r analyzed using ICP.
Element A1 B Ca Fe K  Na P Pb Si Zn 
ppm 140 389 42 10 7,976 98,125 23 14 4,672 6
F igu re  5.1. SEM images o f  a T i/TazOs-IrO ; electrode at (a) low  m agnification, 3 000 X 
and (b) high m agnification, 10 000 X.
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F igu re  5.2. (a) C yc lic  voltammograms o f  white liquor (so lid  line) and 2.7 M  NaOH 
(dashed line) at a potential scan rate o f 20 m V/s and (b) L inear galvanic voltammograms 
o f  white liquor (so lid  line) and 2.7 M  NaOH (dashed line) w ith  a galvanic scan rate o f  20 
pA/s.
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increasing electrode potential, the current o f  the oxygen evolution linearly increases. This 
indicates that the T i/Ta 2 0 5 - Ir 0 2  electrode possesses high electrocatalytic ac tiv ity  fo r 
oxygen evolution. In the white liquor (so lid  line), when sweeping the potential from  -1.0 
V  to 1.5 V /SCE, a broad hump starting at -0.55 V/SCE is observed in the C V, fo llow ed 
by a large and w ide peak at around 0.0 V . This may be due to the oxidation o f su lfide to 
polysulfides and sulfur. The broad hump may also be due to sulfide adsorption and/or 
polysulfide form ation [96]. Figure 5.2.b shows two linear galvanic voltam m etric (L G V ) 
curves recorded in  the white liquor (so lid  line) and 2.70 M  NaOH (dashed line) solutions 
sweeping from  5 m A  to 160 m A  at a current scan rate o f  20 pA/s. Potential oscillations 
are observed when the white liquor is used as the electrolyte. The oscillation starts at 
around 15 m A/cm ^ and vanishes when the current density reaches 35 m A/cm ^. The 
amplitude o f  the oscillation depends on the applied current and is located in the potentia l 
range from -0.1 to 0.7 V , where sulfide is oxidized to form polysulfides and su lfu r as 
shown in the C V curve (figure 5.2.a). Comparison o f  the two L G V  curves indicates that 
oxygen evolution is involved in the top portion o f  the oscillation. Galvanostatic technique 
was employed to further investigate the oscilla tion behavior.
5.4 Galvanostatic Potential Oscillations
Figure 5.3 shows s ix  E  ~  t  curves under d ifferent galvanostatic conditions. In  each 
galvanostatic experiment, the in it ia l current density ( j i )  is set at 0.0 mA/cm^ fo r one 
m inute. The current is then increased to and held a t j 2  fo r 10 minutes. As shown in Figure
5.3.a, at the lowest current density j 2  = 1 0  mA/cm^, the electrode potential is around -175 
m V  and no oscillation is observed. A t  j 2  = 15 mA/cm^, when the potential increases from
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F ig u re  5.3. Chronopotentiometric curves o f  white liquor at (a) 10 mA.cm'^, (b) 15
m A.cin '^, (c) 20 mA.cm'^, (d) 22 mA.cm '^, (e) 30 mA.cm'^, and (f) 35 mA.cm'^.
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-150 m V to -50 m V , several small oscillations show up; then the oscillation vanishes and 
the electrode potentia l stays at around -50 m V . In contrast, harmonic potential 
oscillations are observed when j 2  is increased to 20 mA/cm^ (Figure 5.3.c). The amplitude 
o f  these oscillations is approxim ately 600 m V, located between -50 m V and +550 m V. 
S ligh tly  increasing the current jz from  20 to 22 mA/cm^, relaxation oscillations are 
observed; there is a shoulder present at around 500 m V  when the potential drops from 
600 m V  to -50 m V . M ixed-m ode oscillations w ith  different amplitudes, are observed at 
30 mA/cm^ as shown in Figure 5.3.e. When further increasing th e j i  to 35 mA/cm^, some 
very small oscillations are present in  the E  ~  t  curve (Figure 5.3.1). A t j 2  = 40 mA/cm^, 
potential oscillation disappears, and the electrode potential is around 700 m V. A l l  these 
results show that the potential oscillations strongly depend on the applied current density. 
The potential oscillations can be observed when the applied current density is between 15 
and 35 mA/cm^; they disappear when the current is lower than 15 mA/cm^ or h igher than 
35 mA/cm^.
5.5. Effect of Stirring/Purging on the Potential Oscillations
Figure 5.4 shows the effect o f  stirring/purging on the potential oscillations. When 
the purging/stirring is on or o f f  is marked in each E  -  t  curve. A t  20 mA/cm^, in Figure
5.4.a, purging w ith  ultrapure A r starts at the bottom o f  the oscillation; w h ile  in Figure
5.4.b,c magnetic stirring is turned on at the top and the bottom part o f the oscilla tion, 
respectively. A l l  three curves are almost identical, w h ich  indicates that the effect o f 
stirring/purging is independent o f  its start point. W ith  either purging or stirring, the 
oscillation disappears and the electrode potential stays at around -100 m V. When the
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Figure 5.4. Purging/stirring effects on chronopotentiometric curves o f white liquor at 22 
mA.cm'^: (a) purging at top o f  oscillation, (b) stirring at top o f oscillation, (c) s tirring  at 
bottom o f oscillation, (d) stirring at 35 m A.cm '^, (e) stirring at 40 mA.cm '^, and (f) 
s tirring at 45 mA.cm'^.
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purging/stirring is turned o ff, the potential oscillations recover to the ir in itia l behavior. In 
contrast, it  is interesting to notice that harmonic potential oscillations appear when the 
stirring is turned on at 35 mA/cm^ (Figure 5.4.d) and 40 m A/cm ^ (Figure 5.4.e). The 
oscillations vanish when the stirring is turned o ff. The amplitude o f  the oscillations at 35 
mA/cm^ shown in Figure 5.4.d is between -20 m V  and 700 m V , w h ich  is s ligh tly  smaller 
than that shown in Figure 5.4.e at 40 mA/cm^. The amplitude o f  the oscillations at 40 
mA/cm^ caused by the stirring is between -20 m V  and 780 m V. However, no oscillations 
are observed at 45 mA/cm^ (Figure 5.4.f), although the stirring moves the electrode 
potential from 850 m V  down to 800 m V. A ll  the above results show that mass transfer 
plays an important role in the potential oscillations during the electrooxidation o f  white 
liquor.
5.6. Effect of Temperature on the Potential Oscillations
The influence o f  temperature on the potential oscillation was also investigated in 
this study. Figure 5.5 presents four L G V  curves at d ifferent temperatures between 0 and 
60°C. The current sweep rate was 20 p.A/s. No oscillation is seen at 0°C (Figure 5.5.a). In 
contrast, potential oscillations are observed at the investigated temperature 20°C, 40°C 
and 60°C. Increasing temperature increases the onset o f  current fo r the potential 
oscillation. The oscillations start at 15 mA/cm^ at 20°C, 30 m A/cm ^ at 40°C and 50 
mA/cm^ at 60°C. The inset to Figure 5.5.b shows a portion o f the potential oscillations 
during the period between 300 seconds and 650 seconds at 20 mA/cm^ and 20°C. The 
amplitude o f the oscillations is 550 m V  (between -50 mV and 500 m V ) and the frequency 
is 26 mHz. As shown in the inset to Figure 5.5.c, at 40 mA/cm^ and 40°C, the amplitude
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F igure  5.5. L inear galvanic voltammograms o f  white liquor at (a) 0°C, (b) 20°C, (c) 
40°C, and (d) 60°C w ith  a galvanic scan rate o f 20 gA/s. The insets to (b), (c), and 
(d) are chronopotentiometric curves at 20°C and 20 mA/cm^, 40°C and 40 mA/cm^, 60°C 
and 60 mA/cm^ respectively.
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o f the oscillations is around 720 m V (between -100 m V  and 600 m V ), and the frequency 
o f the oscillations is approximately 42 mHz. The inset to Figure 5.5.d presents a portion  
o f  the potential oscillations during the period between 300 second and 650 second at 60 
mA/cm^ and 60°C. The amplitude o f  the oscillations is around 750 m V (between -150 
m V and 600 m V ) and the frequency is 84 mHz. These results show that the behavior o f  
the potential oscillations strongly depends on the temperature o f  the white liquor. EIS is a 
powerful technique in classifying unknown electrochemical oscillators.^^’^  ̂ We 
investigated further using EIS to decipher the nature o f the potential oscillations observed 
in this study.
5.7. Electrochemical Impedance Study and Oscillation Mechanism
Figure 5.6 presents four N yqu ist plots recorded in the white liquor at electrode 
potentials: (a) -150 m V, (b) +200 m V, (c) +550 m V  and (d) +800 m V , where Zr and Z, 
are the real and imaginary components o f  the impedance, respectively. The frequency 
used in this study was varied from  40 kHz to 40 mHz. The behavior o f the impedance 
plots at +200 m V  and +550 m V is dramatically d ifferent from  the N yqu ist plots recorded 
at -150  m V and +800 m V. O nly positive faradic impedance is observed at -150 m V  and 
+800 m V; in contrast, negative real faradic impedance appears at both potentials +200 
m V and +550 m V. This is very consistent w ith  the above galvanostatic studies: no 
potential oscillation is observed at current densities below 15 mA/cm^ or above 45 
mA/cm^, where the electrode potential is below -1 5 0  m V  or above 800 m V ; in contrast, 
the amplitude o f  the observed potential oscillations at room temperature is located 
between -100 m V  and +700 m V. For comparison, we also performed EIS measurements
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in 2.7 M  NaO H solution, only positive faradic impedance was observed. These results 
indicate that the negative impedance is caused by sulfur deposits resulted from sulfide 
oxidation during the electrochemical treatment o f  the white liquor.
Equivalent electric circuits were used to f i t  the experimental impedance spectra
[97]. The equivalent c ircu it shown in  Figure 5.7.a was used to f i t  the EIS data presented 
in Figure 5.6.a and 5.6.d, where only positive faradic impedance was observed; the other 
equivalent c ircu it shown in  Figure 5.7.b was employed to f i t  the negative impedance 
spectra presented in Figure 5.6.b and 5.6.c. A l l  the fittin g  curves are shown as solid lines 
together w ith  the experimental data denoted as symbols in Figure 5.6. The excellent fits  
to the impedance spectra at a ll fou r potentials demonstrate the u tility  o f the two 
equivalent circuits. In both circuits, the Rs represents the uncompensated solution 
resistance; the parallel combination o f the resistance (Rf) and the capacitor (Cf) takes into 
account the properties o f  the oxide f ilm  [98] and the second parallel combination o f  
RctCPE is associated w ith  the oxidation o f  sulfide. A  CPE is defined by CPE-T and CPE- 
P. I f  CPE-P equals 1, then the CPE is identical to a capacitor C. The parallel com bination 
(RctCPE) leads to a depressed semi-circle in the corresponding N yqu is t impedance p lot. 
To account fo r the negative faradic impedance, another branch consisting o f a paralle l 
combination o f a capacitor (C l)  and a resistor (R l) ,  where R1 is in series w ith  a paralle l 
combination o f  a resistor (R2) and a capacitor (C2), was included in c ircu it b. This 
branch is associated w ith  the form ation/rem oval o f  sulfur deposits on/from  the electrode 
surface. The values fo r the parameters determined by the fittin g  o f  the experimental EIS 
data presented in Figure 5.6 using the equivalent electric circuits shown in Figure 5.7 are
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summarized in Table II. Ret is the charge-transfer resistance, and the inverse charge- 
transfer resistance Rct'^ describes how fast the rate o f  charge transfer changes w ith  a
F igu re  5.6. EIS complex plane plots o f  the Ti/TazOs-IrO^ electrode in white liquo r at - 
150 m V , (b) 200 m V, (c) 550 m V  and (d) 800 m V .
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F igure 5.7. Equivalent circuits used to f i t  experimental data from  Figure 4.6 (a) positive 
impedance (b) negative impedance.
Table 5.2: Impedance components from  fittin g  the experimental EIS data presented in 
Figure 4.6 using the equivalent electric circu its shown in Figure 5.7.
E R f C f Ret CPE-T CPE-P C l R l C2 R2
mV Q cm^ mF cm'^ f i cm̂ mF cm'^ mF cm‘^ cm̂ mF cm'^ Q, cm^
-150 0.4 0.4 20.3 104.4 0.32
200 0.4 0.2 -25.6 33.4 0.62 2.8 0.4 53.2 -17.9
550 3.7 66.1 -12.6 55.4 0.40 9.0 1.3 -292.2 94.8
800 8.5 19.7 6.5 10.1 0.59
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change in electrode potential, i.e. the potential dependence o f the rate constants fo r 
charge transfer. As shown in Table 5.2, the Rd at 800 m V  is 6.5 Q cm'', which is much 
smaller than the Ret at -150 m V (20.3 Q cm^). This is consistent w ith  the observation in 
the C V studies shown in Figure 5.2.a, where the current density at 800 m V is much 
higher than that at -150 m V. It  is interesting to note that the R ^ values at both 200 m V 
and 550 m V  are negative, which indicates that increasing the electrode potential w ou ld  
decrease the current density. This is consistent w ith  the observation o f negative faradic 
impedance at 200 m V  and 550 m V.
Anodic oxidation o f  sulfide can produce elemental sulfur, polysulfides ) or 
sulfur oxyanions depending on the potential, pH  and temperature o f  the electrolyte. Due 
to the number o f  d iffe rent oxidation states associated w ith  su lfur and the complicated 
composition o f  white liquor, the mechanistic classification o f  the electrochemical 
oxidation o f  white liquor is quite complex. In  what fo llow s, our aim is to explain the 
occurrence o f  the oscillation during the electrooxidation o f  w hite  liquor on the T i/Ta iO g- 
lr0 2  electrode. H ydrosulfide and sulfide can be oxid ized to sulfur and/or polysulfides; 
sulfide and polysulfides can also be oxid ized to form  sulfur [70,71]
HS + O H  -^  S + H20 + 2 e ' E / V  vs SCE -0.478 V  (5.1)
S^- S +  2 e" E / V  vs SCE -0.508 V  (5.2)
2 S^- ^  S2 ^' +  2 e E / V  vs SCE 0.239 V  (5.3)
S^' + S2 ‘̂ ^  Sa '̂ + 2 e" E / V  vs SCE 0.249 V  (5.4)
As shown in Figure 5.3.a, the electrode potential is almost constant, staying at around 
-180  m V  during the 10-minute electrolysis at 10 mA/cm^. This indicates that there is no 
sulfur build-up on the electrode surface. As the conductiv ity o f  the sulfur layer is very
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low, i f  there were a su lfur layer build-up on the electrode surface, the electrode potential 
would go up in order to satisfy the applied current. This is also consistent w ith  the fact 
that only positive impedance is observed at -1 5 0  m V (Figure 5.6 .a). I t  has been reported 
that the sulfur layer can be dissolved by form ing polysulfides, i.e.
S + HS + OH ^  + H 2 O (5.5)
S + S2 ^ '- > S 3 ^- (5.6)
The rate o f  sulfur d issolution in  the presence o f  HS and O H ions is expected to be 
enhanced w ith  increasing pH according to Reaction 5.5. The hydroxide concentration in 
the white liquor is very high (2.7 M ). Thus, although there is su lfur form ation even at low  
electrode potential (Reaction 5.1 and 5.2), one would not see su lfur build-up on the 
electrode surface i f  the dissolution o f  su lfur (Reaction 5.5 and 5.6) is faster than its 
formation. This is also supported by the results shown in Figure 5.4.a-c: the potential 
oscillations vanish and the electrode potential stays at around -100 m V  when the stirring  
or the purging is turned on. The stirring/purg ing increases the mass transfer o f  HS ', S^' 
and OH from  the bulk electrolyte to the electrode surface, w h ich  promotes Reaction 5.5. 
The production o f  polysulfide 8 2 ^’ in  Reaction 5.5 catalyzes Reaction 5.6 to accelerate the 
dissolution o f  the sulfur deposits by fo rm ing  polysulfides. Thus, there is no sulfur b u ild ­
up on the electrode surface due to the stirring or purging, and the potential oscillations 
vanish. This indicates that the potential oscillations are associated w ith  the period ic 
form ation/rem oval o f  a su lfur layer. N o periodic sulfur form ation/rem oval is observed at 
the low  temperature 0°C, which is w hy we do not see any oscillations in Figure 5.5.a. In  
addition, at the high current densities 35 and 40 mA/cm^, the potential stays above 700 
m V  because o f  sulfur deposits and no oscilla tion is observed in Figure 5.3.f; however.
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one can see strong potential oscillations in  Figure 5.4.d-e w ith  the stirring. The 
convection induced by the stirring or purging results in the removal o f  the sulfur deposits 
from the electrode surface.
As seen in  Figure 5.3.c-d, the amplitude o f  the oscilla tion is between -50 and 600 
m V. Oxygen evolution is present at the upper side o f  the oscilla tion, w h ile  it  stops at the 
lower potential side based on the experiment results above (Figure 5.2.a-b), i.e., periodic 
oxygen evolution occurs during the oscilla tion when the potential is higher than 450 m V. 
As seen in Figure 5.3.d, harmonic potential oscillations are observed at 22 mA/cm^. A t 
the bottom part o f  the oscillations, the predominant reaction is sulfide oxidation to form 
sulfur. Indeed, we did observe sulfur deposits form  on the electrode surface. Because o f  
the sulfur deposited on the electrode surface, electrode potential goes up. As shown in 
Figure 5.2, oxygen evolution strongly depends on the applied potential. When the 
electrode potential increases, oxygen evolution s ign ificantly increases. Thus, at the top 
part o f  the oscillations, oxygen evolution becomes the predominant reaction where we 
observe gas evolution, i.e. much less sulfur is produced at the top part o f  the oscillations 
than that at the bottom o f the oscillations as the applied current is constant; therefore, 
more HSVS^' are used fo r su lfur dissolution (Reaction 5.5 &  5.6) at the top part o f  the 
oscillation than at the bottom o f  the oscillation. Furthermore, the oxygen evolution 
increases mass transport, thus, more HS7S^‘ are available fo r su lfur dissolution (Reaction
5.5 &  5.6). Actua lly, we observed partial removal o f su lfur deposits periodically from  the 
electrode surface during the experiments. The potential oscillations are thus caused by 
the synergic effect o f  sulfur formation/removal and oxygen evolution in the high potential 
range.
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5.8 S um m ary
The electro-oxidation o f  white liquor on the Ti/Ta^Os-IrO^ oxide electrode has 
been investigated by a number o f  electrochemical methods such as cyclic voltam m etry, 
d ifferentia l capacity, galvanostatic measurements and electrochemical impedance 
spectroscopy. The composition o f  the white liquor is analyzed using ICP. Sodium is the 
highest concentration (4.28 M ) in the w hite  liquor, fo llow ed by K  and Si. The 
concentration o f  hydroxide is 2.70 M , the concentration o f  sulfide is 0.57 M , and the 
concentration o f  carbonate is around 0.091 M . W hite liquor provides an ideal 
environment fo r e lectrolytic polysulfide production due to its very high conductiv ity. The 
SEM analysis shows that the Ti/TazOs-IrOz electrode prepared in  this study has a 
‘ cracked m ud ’ structure w ith  oxide particles sitting on the top. Galvanostatic potential 
oscillations are observed during the electro-oxidation o f  the white liquor on the oxide 
electrode. The potential oscillations strongly depend on the applied current density, 
temperature and mass transfer. Negative faradic impedance is observed in  the potential 
range o f the potential oscillation amplitude. The oscillation is associated w ith  the 
formation/removal o f  the sulfur deposits. The potential oscillations are caused by the 
synergic effect o f  sulfur form ation/rem oval and oxygen evolution at the high potential 
range. We are further studying the effect o f  the potential oscillations on the life tim e  o f  
Ti/Ta^Os-IrOz electrodes during electrochemical treatment o f  white liquor.
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Chapter 6 
Summary
Nanostructured materials w ith  high active surface areas possess unique 
chemical and physical properties which haves made them very attractive towards the 
development o f  fuel cells, catalysts and, chemical sensors, and the study o f  non linear 
chemical dynamics. In this w ork, a number o f novel Pt-based and IrOz-based 
nanomaterials were prepared. A l l  were characterized using a wide range o f  surface 
analysis techniques and electrochemical methods. The fo llo w in g  summarizes the 
m ajor results obtained during the course o f  this work.
6.1 Three-dimensional nanoporous Pt and Pt-based Materials
Three Dimensional (3D ) nanoporous Pt and Pt-based materials w ith  high 
active surface areas were fabricated on T i substrates using a combination o f 
electrochemical deposition and/or hydrothermal method. SEM analysis showed that 
3D nanostrutured networks o f  Pt had been formed on the surface o f  the substrate.
EDS spectra confirmed that the network material deposited on the surface was Pt. 
X R D  patterns indicated that aside from one PtRu sample (Ru-59% ), alloys were 
formed as there was not v is ib le  d iffraction  peak fo r Ru present in the spectra. 
Hydrogen adsorption/desorption is recognized as a pow erfu l method for calculating 
the active surface area o f platinum electrodes [91]. In calculating the hydrogen 
adsorption charge on electrode surfaces, an assumption is made that the double layer 
charging is constant over the whole potential range. Figure 6.1.a shows CV curves fo r 
polycrystalline Pt, NP Pt made from  electrochemical deposition and hydrothermal
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F igure  6.1. (a) C yclic voltammograms o f  various Pt-based samples in  0.5 M  H 2 SO4  
at a potential scan rate o f  20 mV/s, (b) cyclic  voltammograms o f  the Pt-based samples 
in 0.5 M  H 2 S O 4  + 0.1 M  C H 3 O H  at a potential scan rate o f  20 m V/s and (c) cylic 
voltammograms o f polycrystalline Pt and a HP NP PtRu a lloy in a 0.1 M  PBS buffe r 
solution, dotted lines, 5 m M  glucose w ithout 0.15 M  NaC l, dashed lines, and 5 m M  
glucose w ith  0.15 M  NaCl, solid lines.
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treatment, NP PtRu made from electrochemical deposition and hydrothermal 
treatment and a high performance PtRu a lloy made from  a single hydrothermal 
treatment. The electrolyte used was 0.5 M  H 2 SO4  and the potential scan rate was 20 
mV/s. The hydrogen adsorption/desorption charge on the polycrystalline Pt suface 
shown in Figure la  is around 0.21 mC/cm^. In contrast, the nanoporous Pt showed a 
significant increase in active surface area w ith  a hydrogen desorption charge o f  4.13 
mC/cm^. The addition o f  Ru to the 3D Pt increased the double layer charging and 
bumped the hydrogen desorption charge to 8.29 mC/cm^. A  high performance PtRu 
alloy sample (Ru-38% ) produced massive increases in capacitance and hydrogen 
adsorption/desorption. The hydrogen desorption charge calculated fo r this sample is 
28.48 mC/cm^, which is over 100 times larger than the smooth polycrystalline Pt 
surface. Their electro-catalytic activ ity  towards methanol oxidation is shown in 
Figure 6.1.b. The 3D electrodes give a much higher response to methanol oxidation 
thaen the polycrystalline Pt electrode as w e ll as low er the onset potential. Ruthenium 
addition, up to 50%, greatly enhances the ac tiv ity  o f  Pt catalysts by increasing the 
number o f Pt-Ru neighbours resulting in more nucléation sites. The high performance 
nanoporous PtRu a lloy shows a very low  onset potential fo r methanol oxidation, 0.15 
V , and a vastly higher current density compared to the rest o f  the samples. Further 
testing o f the high perform ace PtRu a lloy was conducted fo r the development o f non- 
enzymatic glucose sensors. Figure 6.1.C shows C V  curves fo r polycrystalline Pt and 
PtRu-38% in the presence or in the absence o f  chloride ions. A  0.1 M  PBS (pH 7.4, 
0.15 M  N aC l) solution containing 5 m M  o f  glucose was also tested. Oxidation current 
fo r glucose remained quite high, in the m A/cm ^ range. Good sensitivity, especially in
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the presence o f  the chloride ion, is important fo r glucose sensing as chloride has been 
shown to poison enzymatic and non-enzymatic sensors, greatly reducing the ir 
activity. In contrast, our experimental results have demonstrated that the presence o f  
chloride ions, on ly s lightly decreases the current density o f  glucose oxidation on the 
3D PtRu electrode fabricated in  this study.
6.2 Electrochemical Oscillations during the Oxidation of W hite Liquor
Polysulfide enhanced w h ite  liquor has been shown to increase the pulp yie ld 
during the kra ft pulping process and to improve the quality o f  the paper produced. 
W hite liquor is composed o f  m a in ly  sodium sulfide, sodium hydroxide and sodium 
carbonate. D uring this study, we have also studied electrochemical treatment o f  white 
liquor using Ti/TazOg-IrO^ electrodes. Figure 6.2.a shows a LG V  study in a white 
liquor sample obtained from  a local pulp and paper m ill. L inear galvanic voltam m etry 
produced harmonic potential oscillations ranged from -150 m V  to +750 m V/SCE.
The current range o f  these oscillations was from  15 mA/cm^ to 35 mA/cm^. Further 
galvanostatic studies o f  the oscillations indicated that the ir behavior was strongly 
dependent on the applied current density, mass transfer and temperature. 
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy was employed to study the orig in  o f  the 
oscillations during the electrochemical treatment o f  the white liquor. The EIS curve in 
Figure 6.2.b was recorded at a potential o f  700 mV/SCE. Negative faradic impedance 
is observed in the potential range o f  the potential oscillation amplitudes, and 
equivalent electric circuits were designed to f i t  the experimental impedance spectra. 
This type o f  oscilla tor can be classified a H idden Negative D iffe rentia l
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F igu re  6.2. (a) L inear galvanic voltammogram o f Ta20s-Ir02 in white liquor at a 
sweep rate o f  20 pA/cm^ and (b) EIS spectrum o f  Xa2 0 5 - I r 0 2  in white liquor at a 
potential o f 700 m V.
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Resistance (H N D R ) oscilla tor w ith  oxygen evolution involved. The potential 
oscillations are caused by the synergic effect o f  su lfur form ation/rem oval and oxygen 
evolution in the high potential range.
In summary, activities towards methanol oxidation and non-enzymatic 
glucose sensing have been sign ificantly  enhanced by the development o f  novel 
nanoporous 3D Pt-based materials w h ile  polysulfide enriched white liquor was 
produced w ith  IrOz based electrodes and electrochemical treatment.
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